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tnin^ss

The present calling of backs, parly fu
glemen and agllalors will bo gone and wo
shall Imvogootl times again.
Watcrvifle, Mo. Sopt. 2(1,1878.
J.

^at;b0.

LETTER FRO.M FAUlvS.

a. S. PALMER,

{Hero is an extract ot a very sensiblo letter
trom emo ot out Kennebec bIBii now in Paris
hir tlio pnrpoAo of ” doing ’* tho Groat Exhilittioii, 'I'lio letter was only personal, but wo
venture to clip it sparingly, toabow howtiiingv
aetually look to a oimmon sonso young lady. |
I’AIIIS, Sept. 15, 1878.

Siu^eon Dentist:.
(jy Oi'KicK—over AWon Bro’s .Towclry Storo,
O|>po>ita I’cupIo’B ^nt'l Ilnnk.
JlKBiDimcE—comer Oollogo end Gotclicll 8U.
ny I »m now prcpnrcil to mlministor ptire

HUrOUH Oxide Gas, whicli I simll constantly
keep on hand for tlioao who wish for this nnaiitliotio wlion hnviii): tooth extracted.
Si. S. I’ALMEK.
Watcrrlllo, Jan. 1, 1878.

Like all worldly tlviugs, the Great ExIKisiiioM of ’78 draws to a close. Only
two inonlli.s iiioru reiimin fur tlio world
to see, 1 rolialily, tlie finest cxliibitlon ever
NO. !()•
voir. XXXIJ.
WATERVILLE,
ME..............FRIDAY,
OCT.
i,
1878.
given. For not only nrn Iho exhibits in
MISS EMILIE S. PHILLIPS,
tlicm-elves romarkaulc, but their arrange
Teachoir of Inptramental Music.
ment ns well mi that of tho grounds, ilOUR TABI.I:,
let ns toll Him wo nro so cold mitl liuii- at last?” and tho br.avo heart whicli bad I
InstraU's so well the good taste of tlie
IIESIUBNOE ON SUEUWIN STKKET.
borne so mueh, lainted witli joy.
j
giy,” ailded Fred.
Froifeli people, for wliieh they are so jnslNo words can dc.sciibc the glad reunion ' Tiik N.tTioxAi. llmmsiTonY.—Our
“ And linvo dot nosing but an old wnsty
ife/erenoca.—Ei TounjicB, Or. of Music, nnd
will fiml tlio Ooloher numlwr well wor
ly eelelinled. The Ameiieaii Exiiibit on
—it would bo folly to altcniiil it—so 1 will rcs.lcrs
knife,” chimed Harry.
DAN’L
II.
Wi-NCl
ynoy. St. A. Emkuy, of N. E. Cons, of Music,
thy of their nttmition. 'I’ho first sriicle, by .HDD. MAXUAJl.
llio vvlioloIsereililalile. 'I’heirmaeliinery
Frank l.augliod at tliis speech, but llio only say that llio boll rung nut its twelve the Ediior, ' .V llsy ut Ayr,’ is linoly illuHttatBoston*
KlUTUUK ANl> rnOVUlWoKH.
atlraels tliiin.s:inds of visitors daily ; but
GOD KNOWS.
listoniiifr inolhcr siglicd.
strokes heforu cither husband or wile 1 ; and. as il. rplntcs largely Hums and his
Iheir pictures, with one or two nolahlo
“Oil, my Ood, aid us iu ourcxlrcmity, sought rest; lor tho backward ground liis^iry, it is happily filliowd by an illastrnted
Dr. J. a GANNETT,
DV IlEYrF. T. POMBKOV.
exeeptioiis, are passval by without com
* ‘....of
his .amn.sing
OlJR CO’iTON MH.I.S.
or luy darlings will soon got tlieir wisli." had to bo repassod,■ ....................
Donald tolling •his
1
...poem
••• * I'am O'Sli.an Ut.’
and without eritieism. One ciilerHomosopathio fh'^sician & Sur^on Tuehk is a thought m>on aiy bostnn stealing,
Tlicn site look from her bo.soin a lliiu wife how h« prayers hatl reached him n'
Mr. Lockwood, of iho W.alerville Loek- ment
prising American ha.s set up a mncbliio
A thought that over, with ouch tide of fooling, kid case,' and opening it Jjook from it a ycMl bcioio hlii ruturu, UOW he hjul
l
ccmpjmyinff
it
with
nine
illnniraticnB;
Ilonry
wo.'id
Mills,
was
recently
iutcrvk'.wed
at
BeSidekcR!—Mrs Dnnbnr’a, Centro SI. ■ ,
for the inannlacliire of liii pans, which ho
Ebbs and Hows;
glcd and fought, aud linally coiupimetl ' ll. Dawson writes of the • llamingof Kingslon,
nolo wlilcli read:
OrFiCKiAt Savings Bank Block, Main St. ‘
I’lowing. iny soul its mighty flood rcceivcth;
“ My wile, I am sober now, but I camo Kiug Alcohol, willi God’s lielp, aud then |n. Y,. October, 1777,’ liy tho Iloysl ’rniopsj Lewiston. Hero is what ho said of the sells for IlHy eenlinies (tea cenls) apiece.
Ebbing, it still on mo its impress loavctb,—
He is besieged by crowds coutiuually and
'■ 'Vormati presents a brief eyolopradis
near killing you in my last drunken spree, had decided not tb como back cinpty
WATERVILLE, ME.
" God knowB, Qml knowa."
‘ ^ article fthtmt ‘ JoHcph I ricfltloy ; J)r. Wise orit- [irospeet ahead-:^and whose opinion is loe.i a tlirivliig business.. All his maand I cannot tell wliat 1 may do in my "I if„ s. I 1
more
reliable
than
bis?
I
iciHOft
‘•8h.ak»*«poare.'m
OriticiHiuj'
aiul
Mina
As ocean waves the clifTs majestic smiting.
chiims, live in number,-liavo been sold to
next. I cannot give up tlic tcrril)lo cup.
And) dftrlinpr, God Iicis i>roS|jcrcd nio. I yi.
M. ji’,
I'l. wiimldw
Winsifiw vorHiiioa
vorHidoa aa loKcntl
lOKcntl nf p.miiark,
Upon the rock their records grand arc writing,
I think the pro.spoet is improving, a Faith firm.
J. K. SOl/LE,
1 cannot pray; I may be doomed, but havo cuougU, UoucBtly cavued, to give i' Saint Ainien. nml the tlnwH on ilvillioi.’ 'I'wo
As on time goes.
Tho crown jnwols ol Franco, wliieh
nniro clmpfcci-s nf * Aiiinng tiic 'X’linriis,’ by Kmigmiion te tlio We.st is increasing.
you may pray ii you cliooso—perliaps— jou comfort onco more.”
Teacher of Music. So on my soul, by waves of sorrow smitten,
Mrs. Dickinson, a brief reprint nrliolc nbmit Tlio lido wlileli tv few ycare ago was to liavo mil been seen sinoo tlie days ot tlio
In never-f4iding ohaructors is written,
God—knows. And now—good-byo—go
Four weeks rolled by.
WATKKVILLE, ME.
‘
Cllovcs,’and
the
usual
J'ltlitoi-ial
Miscellany
“God knowa, God knows.”
to your liitlicr; ho will bo to you wliat I
In a fair, suburban cottage, in a low, make np a capital issne of this favorite maga the city, is now lo tliu country. The Empire, are displayed in tho main build
Oy PuriLs can leave thlr address at Hendrick
West is lining iq). Go out as far ns Tex ing, ami arc looked ut and oxpatiatmt over
sollly cushioned rocker, Liteia Kosooc .sits. zine.
God knows! When the pure tides of joy arc am not—a protector,”
«iu’a Bookstore.
rising,
'
I’nblishcd by Hitchcock A Vkildcn, Chicago, as, and yon dec tho lido-sweeping in and by tiuiusauds dally. Mrs. Mackay, wifo
“Baby May was only six montlts old liaby May, a happy convalescent, sits m
taking lo the land. TlWi’e are iv million of tlio Califiirniti Bonanza King, has
And all my spirit in their flow sorprislng
dealer im first class
then,” she mused, “ and I liavo prayed her lap nursing a tioll-baby nearly its large at a year.
With pleasure glows,
more" prodneers to-day iu tliis country
all lliese years since for Donald, dear Jon- as licrself. Il is evening; again the three
PIANIkM AMD OiCOANS- Hot on this
(jrODEY’a Lady’s Book for October, tlian tlicro were a year ago. Tliis is all Ixmgbt ot ono of the cxlflbllors a set of
transient mood my sonl rclicth;
dianiiinds and sapphires, for which sho
ald.” and the tears fell fust.
boys are cliatting iu front of a grale lire, beside tlio usual colored fashion plates and miOne blessed thought my joy intensitioth,—
'■ God knows, God knows.”
bnt this time they are kneeling upon a ov jiattcrnri, has a line steel ciigi-aving, and tliat niannl'aetnrers :vsk tor—for ns you paid one liuiidrod niul seventy thousand
EDIKIND F, WEBB,
multiply
tlie
tilled
nore.age,
you
multiply
dollars.
sixty pages of good reading matter 'riiis »dd
Down .at tlio wharf a vessel Imd just largo velvet rng, and Davie, the oiplian favorite of tbo ladies is ns popular with tbo the prospetily of every oilier interest.
When in despair, no earthly comfort heeding,
One of the greatest attractions of Paris
My BpiribproRtrato lies, aUcriiuhcdand bleeding dropped anclior, and I'nrlcd her damp oflico boy is kiikcliiig with lliein.
danglitors as it was with tbo mothers.
As
Ibr
the
los.ses
ol
mamifacliirerH
dur
lids year, is Hiemammutli Imlluon, Whicit
I'rom cruel blown,
‘ Dis is your home for ever aud ever,
I’nVilishcd by Gisley’s Lady's ,lkM)k Publisb- ing tlio past few years, tliey Inive mainly
sails.
The
passengers
lelt
the
deck
with
goes up several ilmcs a day from tho
Soothed in each ahabterod, throbbing nerve ol)
nick tread, but with sober faces, for llie Davie; is not you very glad ol dis bcanli- ng Co.. I’tliladclpllia, at ^2 a yearaftcr Jan, 1. lieen on acenmnlatod slocks. Goods liave garden of the 'I'nileries. It rises aboHt
WATERVIIiLE.
feeling,
ful liomo ?”
Touched by this thought, os by a hand of heal wildly plunging waves swollod loudly
been
almost
eoiistaiilly
falling,
bnt
had
‘ Wc arc going to have a grand supper
Ugi.y Lirn.i-; Wo.iikn".—^Tlicro is often Hie prodnelion lioen sold close. Hie losses liftecn hundred feet, thus alTonling n
ing,—
and darkly to ’.ho spray swept shore, and
magnilieeiit viow of the city mid its envi
FOSTER & STEWART,
“ God knows, God knows.*’’
the cliilling, gusty wind possessed a very to''night, are wo not, mother'?’’ a.sked more elnirni in the vitality, energy, niiself- would have been far less. There is a rons. Thu wliolu time occupied is only
i-sluicasand gaio'.y ot onr ugly little women heller feeling now, lint jiriees are far Ironi
Oownsellors aA Lcuuj, , As birds within their nests, no danger knowing, lopressing iullnencc. One of tho passen Fred.
‘ Yes, dear,” answered the mother, than in a half dozen tall, queenly beuiilies, satisl’aetory. Yet there is lids iidvantago. fifteen mimilos and the prieo olrargctl is
Are rooked by tempests that without are blow- gers, a man of about forty, with lieavy
lour dollars, lids callable of conudiiing
Saving’s Bank Block.
acard and keen, gray eyes, grasped his and tlicn sho put down Baby May while who have to be on llic waieli nil the rime Diseonnts'aie less slnided, and tliorv is no thiriy persons, and is iilways fnll; so Hint
To sweet repose,
slie went to the cozy dining-room to see to jioso well and make tlieir points cfl'eet- aceumnlat'on going on. Alills arc not
W;
V IDLE, MaIJTE.
well-worn
satcliol,
and
startctl
on
his
w.ay
it Seems as if il would soon pay lop itself,
Hocked in tho cradle of divine compassion,
ive. There liavo been men in tiie world
llirough the wet and clicerleas streets. if all was in order.
at a loss,
My soul is safe amid tho storms of passion;
allliniigli it is .said to have cost a hundred
tSt Sfeoiai nUentiOH given to CoUecling.
Diiiali w.as putting the ia.st toueho.s to who tiionglit it a lino thing to fay tliat running
He ovidcntly knew his way, for ho ig
God knows, Ood knows,”
Miililliiig
Colton
is
now
worth
11
to
It. W. BTRWAU
tho prettily-laid table when ihe door bell
on ugly woman has no [ilnee in the 11J-, about tlio same as n your ago. it is and liiiy tUunsand dollars, lliere being
uxeiutB rofttKR.
nored
all
oll'orB
of
nssist.anco,
turned
nei
thousand dollars’ worth of ropo.
When with reboliious thought my heart is
ceoiiomy of nature.” But if tlie records of now recoding and is likely. to go to 10. twelve
ther to tlio riglit nor left, hut kept straight pealed.
burning,
“Can wo go, mamma?”
the wond were intelligibly written it Tin; now crop, lliis year, begun to arrive It is attached to the eni-tli by an iijimenso
When from tho narrow way my feet are turning to Bristol avenue, lie tlicn slacked ids
The answer being in tho affirmative, would bo foni.d that ugly little women curlier than iisiial. I think tliat laid it rope, and is sent up nmi brought down by
To walk with foes,
pace somewhat, and as ho neared Con
poinlerous maehiiiory.
vain my soul her guilty secret hideth;
way Hall, lie scanned tlic numbers close tho four boys rushed to the front door to have been tlie heroines, tlie helpmeets of not iiocn lor the yellow fevtr, hvhrics
COUNSELLOR at LAW InL'hough
The cli.sc of the exposition brings quito
men bo blind
id, one awful trhtliabidctli,
usher in Mr. Dniionl and papa.
lieroes.
It
is
the
function
of
beauty
to
get
ly.
would
now
be
iiigliur.
It
is
usually
the
Irnriwa ”
God kn<iWB, UtidI knowa.”
U^ico In Wntcrvillo Bank
Mr. Dupont raised his liands in mock men into trouble. Helen of Troy, Gloo- tendency of aecumnlated stocks lo make a inimlier of royal visitors to Fiiris, and
No.
785,
780,
787,
788—hero
is
the
- DuUding.
it is rumored that next inontli tlio King
liorror as lie entered the lovely sitting palra, M.ary, tjneoii ol Scots, and iinndrcds
When on, tho promises of love relying.
number but I am not sure of my man.”
bad market. Uverybody wants to sell, Ilf Italy, and llio Emporors of Austria and
WATKKVILLE.
MAIN ST......................
My soul, ill deep contrition bowed, is sighing]
room, for Prank said in his polito voice : of otliors, wlicre’er tliey e-aine, brought aeven
He
van
up
one
flight,
and
his
eyes
met
at
a
shading-olf
in
price,
andnobiKly
In Homiw’s throes,
“Here is my now bookot animals, Mr. calamity. Beauty and iingnisli have walk wants to rise, bceanse tliat only incroases Russia will meet liert*, when there will bo
tlie sign;
Collecting a specialty.
Like morning dew ui>on tho lluwcrs distilling,
grand fete given in their houor nt Ver
ed liaiid in limid Hie downward slope to accumnlalion. Bayers have sellcrs..at asailles.
Dupont & Raymond, attorneys at Dupont.”
There comes a thought, my heart with comfort
Fiaul called in in's shrill voice:
ile.atli: and wlieiicver the poet dreams of disavlvanl'.vgo in that stale ot all-.virs.
filling, aw.”
All tho Iiotels and pensions arc crowd
“ Ju.'t do look at my gaiuoi, Mr. Du fair women lie is sure to dream sometliing
“ God knows, Gml knows,’*
Yc.s, lie is .all right so far.
Tlio past twelve years the productive
pont.”
doleful. It ho wore lo have a ilrenm of eapaeily of Ainerlean eoUon mill.s lias ed now, and the Cuntiiicntal, llio finest in
He touched the bell.
Great Sympathizer in my joy and sorrow,
Harry scrc.anicd:
ugly'111110 women it would be full ol been iiiereased, 1 think, about twenty- the city (if not in nil Kuropcj turns away
“ Is Mr. Dupont in ?”
Great Keeper of tho prcRciit and the morrow
“Just look at do.so soldiers: doy is do brightness, loyally, devotion, sinecrily, live jier cent, not so mneli by tho addition as many us two hundred, daily. Tlic
Till time shall close.
“ He is; walk in please,” invited the
Grant that forever in my heart remaining,
rc.al flglitei's, Mr. Dupont.”
fortitude—and ail tlioso oilier lovable lo- of new mills as by tlie addition of im steamers are all crowded also, some linos
oflico boy.
sending two steamers a week. Thorusli
This trutli may hold me by its power restrain
“Whore is lie?” abruptly asked onr . Then llaby May put in her wee voice, mtle qualities lli.at make homo iiappy. proved niaeliinery. But wlion tlio com of .'\meriean8 to Europe this yonr, has oxing,—
saying:
I’all Beauty is epic; Little Ugly is lyric, ing revival of business sets in, it will bo
caller.
“ God knows, Ood knows ! ”
eeoded by fur tb.it of former years, and
“ Does oo ant to lis my bootiil dolly. homelike. Jii.st think of wliiit n deep—Zioii's lleinl f.
” in his sanctum,’’answered the boy;
Officr in Savin<5s Dank Building,
Unkin Font?” at wliieli tho children se.iled oompUii’.ent is involved in calling seen tliat Hiis country-lias none too many slioplicepcrs, liotel proprietors, and trades
what name, sir '
spindles.
1
was
never
desp-mdent
about
men generally, liuve reason to count ns
“ Tell 1dm an old friend wislios to spoalv kmghed bnt caused Mr. Dupont to briu: Irregniarity ot Icatnio homeliness. It cotton .spinning. I believe it is and is to (MIC of tlie unipl prolitiiblu over jiasscd,
Water ville.
Me.
out :i bandkerehief, whelbcr to wipe raeiius tliat she i.s not for Hie ball-room, be :i bu.siiiess in Hie United Btutes, and a
“ All’s Well that Ends to him.”
the soason of'78.
Ho will not como for tliuf, .sir; tlinve away conspicuous tears or not I will leave hilt for tlie lionle. for llio frienilsliips tli.at jirosperous liusiness. 1 have not been as
Well.”
cluster around ihe liearili, lor Uic meriy liluo as some :)f my frieinla during this
arc BO many impostors, sir, that he will my readuvs to guess.
Tim Suint-Aiimml meeting ot llm KoiiL. P. MAYO,
Mrs. Roseuo enme in at that moment,
.In.sl buck of ISristol avenne wiicro tlic never c.nnc out without your name, sir." and as Mr. Dupont ro.se to greet her, Don liUlo sociable, llio picnic or off liand lime of depression. 1 saw the causes of nebeu and Bomerset Confercuces will bo
TKACIIEU OF '
game,
or
tor
darkenod
sick
room
wliere
“ Ask him it ho likes lilheits, boy.”
the eondiliiin of manul'aeture.s lay not in
paliUinl.slotc.stoweml skyward, wlicrollic
slid brings rest and comfort. For in tlie the inada|)t'atlon ol Amerioii lo cotton held in Winslow next Tuesday and Wed
PJANO, OIMSAN,
“ 'J'liat would be a queer question, sir.” ald with his arm about lier, said :
iclily-clail walked to and fro, luukiii;;
“
It
was
yonr
[irayer.s
that
broiiglit
tlic
plain.iefls
ot
feature
and
insignifleanee
of
“Ask him—queer or not.”
spinning, lint in the ailifleiality of the nesday, commencing at 10 A. M. and
THOROUGH BASS & HARMONY. ip.stly iiufcliases mnid tbc lAscinnlions ol
“Mr. Dupont,” said the boy, entering prodigal lifline. Dear lieart, you have person o! honiely wmiien Hiero is often basis on wliich our business was eon- liuldiiig sessions aflernuon and evening of
brilliant liglits and wcU-fillcd purses, inns
yonr
reward.
”
Rosidcncc, Chaplin 8t., corner of Ticonio St,
found
an
eiiniestiiess,
a
wliolo-siiiilod
a narrow, wrclclicd street called “Dirk tlic pica.sant retreat of the biiehelor law
diieted during tlio war and up to the lime eaeli day. There will bo devotional exThis was all tli-at ho said as ho pressed
ano,” “ lint Scare crow Row would bo yer, “ a queer man has ju.st como iu, and lier e.xlended liand.-', but two li.appy souls Bwootne-ss and synipatlietio expression, wliun we praelieally found the gold dol
tliat
win
love
far
qnieker
tlian
mere
lieanmoro appropriate; (or the eotlano.s were it is ho, sir, not 1, that wants to know if thought that enough.
lar again. Wo vvero all iiillatefl during (.reises, senuoii.-', discussions, questionDR. G. M. TWITCHELL,
ty. The worl 1 eonid iar more, easily nf- the war. Wc must get down to natnial box, etc. Rev. W. Woodbury will preaoh
falling to piece.v, the slep.s deenying llio yonr lionor likes Alberts.”
toud to lose its supplies of lieauly than to
Filberts, filberts,” mii.sed he, “ fil
DKISTTIST,
rieltely broken-hinged blinds beating back
Mi Gamiiktta li.as m:ido a decided son -give, up its precious .storo-s of ugly litllo eundiliuns us to business liabils and ex a sermon Tuesday aflcinoon ; Rev. A. L.
Eair/lcld, Me.
iuid lorlU in tho gusty wind, tbo woathor bcrtfi,” and a light broke over bis faco, sation
mid views of living. Wo wljo are
in Prance by a speech in which ho womfcn. The heanties wait to bo loved; penses
boiittnl fences dUapidalod, clap-boards ‘ bring him in,” and as the boy turned to intimates
older, had I'orgolleii that nlmimt iv gen Park will present an essay on “Amuse
Una reinovoil bln blBco to
that
the
time
lias
come
for
oner
the
others
delight
iirloving.
swinging, and the old, broken' window do Ids bidding, bo arose and quickly fol
emtion of working meii have come upon ments ’’ in tlio evening. A sermon will
O 1) 0 r E L L 0 W S’ BLOCK panes Sluffotl with rags, old hats, etc lowing, greeted the newcomer on the gotic action on tho part of the State
Tho New Y'oik.Times thus refers to the tlie stage sinee inflation was iniijeeted up lie delivered by Rjv. .1. W. llrownville,
igainst
the
assumptions
of
the
Roniisli
where ho will bo pleased to sec any desiring Gan this bo an artery ol' tlio groat city ? Ihresliold.
Clmrcli parly. fJainbolta is tlie leader of people, wlio engage in the leetiiriiig biisi- on ns—men wlio never knew the era ol Wednesday arieriioon, followed by llm
Donald, boy, c.an it be?”
the services of n DoiitlKt.
Yes; tho living lido Hows freely hero, ul
low jiriees. To bring tlieso men to Just
KtiiBii and Nixiious Oxiuk G.vb, nduilaistcrod. though only pale, sad conn'lenanec.s aro
Ralpli, oh, liaiiih,” and tho two em the Reimblieans, and is the most promi IU-.SS:
views of alTairs, was necessarily a slow Lord’s Supper administered Ijy Rev. T.
Tlieir
chief
olijeet
is
to
make
.somenent
of
tho
eaiididates
for
tho
Pre.sideney
seen ; faces fntrowed, and seunliiy elolhod braced with sneh fervor that they might With his party ins viows are supremo tiling ; tlieir conscieiiee is in tlieir pocket, process. It was heeossary to liavo a long, Adams, D. D. and Bev, J. T. Hiiwea.
forins gliding dcsjtairinoly llirougli the have been called David and .lonathan.
and eonsiderin," how little el.so is there, prolraetod strngglo to liring down tlie In tim evening a sermon will lie delivered
’i’lio gre.it coat w.as laid aside, llic cof These are his sentiments :
slreot.s. Ghildryi look piiiohod and spec
tlie tiling occupied is wholly dispvojior- cost of living, to modily the jiroeessos ol liy Rev. 1{. IV. Burr. Rev. Mr. Siuitli
“
1
denounce
tlie
ever-inereasing
dan
fee
ami
oysters
for
two
were
brought
in,
tral; Uioir lliiitly'CtOtlierriiiims ;ind Ijari
tioned to llio lliiiig ocaipying. riioy are iHisincss and rodiioo tlio cost of prodiie- and Mr. J. B. Bradbuy, of onr vrillago
ger
eoeiety
rims
from
the
nltramonlane
and
ns
they
uto
and
drank
mid
talked,
hands jnirplo with cold as^they hurry
spirit; tho spirit of Iho Yaliean, ot tho not lliinkers, noi soiiolar.s, nor doers, nor lion. to-a level with Hint in the world at luwo parts assigned in the discussions.
PJ.ASTEllEUS nntl STUCCO
along, as fast as numb foot will allow, to they gave never a thoiiglit to the little Byllabii.s,
whicli is nothing but abuse ol dreamei-a; tlioy are simply sliowinen. large, for wo are by no means tlie wliole
ofllce Iioy outside, who—the lobby door
Iheir dwellings.
WORKERS.
Wo iiro indebted to Ira 15. Gotchell,
ignoraneo
with tho purpose of enslaving Tlieso cliarlataii ieetnrers are comjio.scd world, and whether wo will or not, we
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luesr, unsuccossl’iili acU’eBSeSjSham pbilau-1 down to this rigid conditions. If llm Agriculture, for copies of tim Secretary's
tracts taken in town or in uny imrt of tho Stiito aud an involuntniy chill shakes us as we tention ; lio bears liis master sny:
“ And liavc you never lie.ird fro.n your aware that to bo correct 1 slionhl have tbropi.sls, heroines ol breaeh ol-promisu greenbackers don’t iqiset things, we shall Rc|)orl for 1877-S. It is full of mutlcr
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R. I’.BOWS
niid Slide, lint, from a govcrninental c.ases, seedy advenliirei-.s, exjdoded ciair- got down to a safe basis, aud tlioro will of great interest ami valuo to furmor.s, for
J.
And llio reply camo sadly;
A lire burns feebly in an old grate—so
and
national point of view, it is only voyants, tainted politicians, windbags, bo a gradual improvement. My only ap- Scerelury BonrdiuaU always docs iiis
“Never—O,
my
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all
tliy
feebly tlitil all but stony lieavls inu.sl sigli
prelmnsioiis now uro from tim greenback
ulLramoiitanism which persists in opposi and seliemers generally.
J. YIE8LEY GILMAN,
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Pjtot'KsSoR IIuxi.KY isn’t so “certiiin- aehusetts slimild elect Butler; ^[litalists
Tenot Vocalist & B Fiat Oornetisti upon the neatly swept licnrtli, llirec cliil
“ Cheer up, Donald, we mu«t hunt up deavors to lillriitc into everything; into 8nro”of some evolutionary eonelu.sions would fold their arms, and conservatism this vnlurau is n ImiidHonio plcliiro nf llm
dren .sit talking. The lainp-Iiglu flicker,
tho airay, into the magistracy, and there us tho ain-Uuur disciples of Darwin in this
For Bands and Obcuestras,
Hue rusidoiico and model farm hiiildings
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but,
still,
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ing to Its wane, reveals by its sickly flame
this lliat is iieculiar to it: it is always country pretend to bo. In a veeenl ad would again be excessive
of President Uetclmll, in Winslow, pirnAna Teacher ot Ningins tlio mother kneeling beside an old broken may have used her maiden name—strange is
wlion tho fortune of the eoiiiilry is falling
(ilure iaacunqiciid uf llio vatiutvi liiinnoial
forgot it; wliat was it?’’
beluro tlie British A'ssucialiou he
Will make engagements as SdhO ' cradle, in wbicli ii sick child of four years but I Delapicre—her
tograpliod 6y Citilcton, of Wulervllle.
tliat .iesuitism rises. Par bo it from me dress
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tlioorioo
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ns
neoiiby
SINOBIl, for Oonvcnlions, Concerts,&< lay slumbering. Tlio little h.intl held yon kpnw—it slio has taken tlint narad, I to wish to put shackles on Liberty. X am pninled out lliat " the problem wlietlicr
Tlioso veteran publi-siiors, Messr.s. M-tsthe ideas wliieh Darwin lias put forward n man who knowa how tq got moiioy and to
Iters in a tight clasp, and unwilling to
Will also engage to organize and drill Mu
can trace her if she is living, for Ihcvo are an obstinate. partisan of liberty of con- in regiu'il to the aulmal world arc ciijiable koep it. Whctlior ho looks thronglidcmooratio ters & Livermore, ut Ilullowull, liavo just
(leal SooletloB. Has bad long expsrieiico ns i disturb the child, she left her Imir jn.sl as very few 'Delapieres’ in America.”
scionco; hut llio ministers of religion of being ajiplied in llio same sense and to
or rcpublioun eyes, no mutter. Hero m what
public Singer and Director.
Brass Bands It litid fallen from its lastenings—all about
completed the press work on the Maine
“I’ho, very few; Iknow lots of them.” have duties to tlio State, and wliat wo Hm same extent 41 ihan ’’is still unsolved. bo thiiikH.]
taught. Private instruction given upon Brns-s hot’ sbouldera—a liaio of beauty. -Siie
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tlioso
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Apply the laws—all tbo laws—and abol
West Watorvlllo, Mo
and
oim.
lor
wliiai’adefinite
answer
may,
gilhering about her only daughter—the bis oxuitcmcut.
favorite with (ho people, wlio amiuatly
FINANCIAL THEORIES.
ish iiuUilgcnco.”
“ Davie,” called Mr. Dupont,
little pilgrim of four short summers—and
demand from tliirty to forty lliousaml
He jiroposcs to exact military sorvicc possibly bo looked for in tIm next contu“
Well,
sir,”
answered
Davie,
coming
Tim
next
fiiiul
Bottloinoiit
is
to
bo,
tbo
It was clear to film, too. Hint mau
BERTRAM L. SMITH,
as she looked at tho guileless, baby faco,
from all, which means that candidates ry.”
bo traced iartlmr back than tim determiiialimi, for ivconlury or more, of copies.
she thought, ptior mother, lh:it it might to tho door.
for tlio priestliood. as others, sliall serve cannot
“
What
were
you
balking
about?”
drift
period,
and “ the drill is only llm lop what our curreiiey or muimy shall be.
ba best so, for “ lie who loved little ones,
II. II. Er.i.ts, Esq., who for sovowl
“ I could not help hearing what you tlieir year in tlio army. Next, lie would of tim caitil’s surface,’* lie was eouviucThu ineii of old time thoiigiit, want
carries
tlic
lambs
in
His
bosom,
and,
O,
withdr-ur’.v tlio salaries of jiriests now paid od that the skull of tbo lowest human gold and silver coin—Inird money. Tliu ycara filled Hm responsible office of Chief
At 1.AW.
Father,” she prayed, “ save her from sncli said, sir.”
And what did you say—turn about is by tho State, and leave the siqiport ot re typo known indicates us couiplute a man men wlio own Uoverunmut and other so- ol Police in Bun Praimisco, was here on a
WEST WATERVILDB, MAINE.
a stormy patliwiiy as bee nJotlior’s baa
ligion to the voluntary action of tlio peocurilies drawing interest, and payable iu visit to his mother, a low days ago, with
fair play ?”
,
fundamentally as exists now.
beoa! ”
I—I” stammered llio boy, " I said ! lie, us it is with us. Froteslnnts are ready
Ibe lutiiro, want gold.
Ftr.ally
as
tho
child
moves
in
her
sleep,
FRED Q, COFFIN, M. D.,
;or tliis,. tint tlio Uoinisli Clmrcli dreads
ElbotW.NS in this mouth ns MIowb :—
The man who are in dolit, thoso Who Ids wife and danghler, but has since gone
the. f:(tlc liauds juosen Uieir , Jiold and tljo hclapieto was common enough, I know
Gambreltii sees that liesriilism and In Color.’ido lor State oflicors, Congresa- want.expiteiucnt, wlio are always ready to Mnosulioad Lake .for a few days. On
five ot Ihcin."
mother joins the boys jjy tho hearth.
Five Doliiploics 1” said tlio visitor, lijierly lire iuouiiipullblo; one or. tbo oth niaii amVa Leglslatuto; which will elect to I* toko tho elmuees,’’ and lliose who bis return fie will spend a litllo time in
“Mother, dear motlior, is there any
WEST WATERYiLEB,
grasping tho boy’s arm tiglitly. “Tell er nViisl lie siippreasofl in Prance, (ind lio a TJiiitedii^Latoa .Bcuivtor; sooond Tues want to " cutnndinuko anew deal” want
bread 'i ” nskoil Harry, tho youngest.
our village among Idsold boyhood fHends.
strikes for liberty: Well would'it liavo day, lovya, Indiana nud Ohio elect 42 GonWSIDBNCB,, Gaacadoi nou^e.-Oaico. ItaUb
“ Or anything, mother, I doiflt cure me, boy, what are tlicir names, and whore been for Franco had tUo lcssoii been loaiu^ grossilten, sdvorat State olileers and parts all grccubacks and pluiityiof tliem.
Illuok.-Uours 8 to 9 A. M. .nil 1 to 2 i;. U.. wlmll” added Fred, while Prank, tho are they P”
The average Congrassmau, the oOlco- Slhcc lie was here last, Im litis bequ arouiid.
-dn-.,: pt Legislatures. Tim Legislature to bo souhvr, Hie party liacks mid fuglemon, at the world,' visiting various oouutries, ami
sir, loosen your gripe, please cd long agq.—[N.,Y.;Ob3.
oldest, said notliiiigi only Inking his moili- sir,“Well,
elcctciT in Indiana will cho^ il Unitdd tach timmseivcs, adhere to and advocate
tiierc—(here’s Mrs. Delapicre—she is
W. Ha PENNEU,
or’s hand, and rubbing his tliin
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a
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but
so
sad
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I BMalMUSB ot . .
book.
no power of I love so hard to get and keep
wliluii will best advance present ends
and
BO
poor.”
HEATING AND VENTILATION, Tbo riidthbr wont to tho pantry aud “ And tlio others, what ot them.” asked as a kind voice. A kind hand is deaf and 'i'wo thousand tliroo Iiundrod and eigh Bongltt;
while
tho
groat
mass
of
men
of
M. A. Thomas—a Watorvillo boy, son
brought out throe eiiocs of stale broad and
dumb. It may bo rougli iu flosli- and ty children were turned away from the honest purpose, and intelligent timught,
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yet
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work
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lieart,
Jlebarg Btcnm Trap, Eydio Btoam BoUor,
“Well, tlicro is Prank Dolaplero, lie U
“ Tliis will bayo to do for' to-niglit,
do it with a soft tbuob, But there is full, bocauso llmro waS nO room for them! porcvivjug the great change in tim condi otor ol “Tho English Chop Ilsuse,” in
friodmon’s
Injectors,-Knowlea Btoam Pumps,
Bon’s Injectors,
llio bravest boy 1 ever know, sir, but lie and
boys,”
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(not
adding
that
tlicro
no
one
tiling that love so much needs as This auoms rather a poor story for a city tion of our ’finances as. compmed with
AND UEALSfl IK
was not another luoutbl'ul in the liouso) (b starving; then there is Pred Delapicre, It sweet 'voice to tell what It inognB and -which not long ago paid such a plastering what existed in old times, rcalizo tho im Toronto, and has just rc-oi>rnod his house
steam, Cm, Water Pipe, Pirtnrea, &o., and bending down, she bold the basin over and Harry Dolapioro and Baby May who fools \ and it is hard to got and keep it in bill as that of Now York.
possibility of liaving a paper currency or lifter extensWo reiintrs. lie lias' spciit
“promise to pay,”of luagiiiludeorqimn- $20,000 upon Ids plaedi and everyttitug
Heating by Steam or ’Hot Water, also Plumb tho flame until hot, and then poured it is dying, loastwiaq that is what ray moth thb right tone. One must start in ,youth
ing in all ita'brauohca attended to in any part
_A man who suddonijr oomes iu dtontact .tlty Buffiolent to meet the present needs nbni'it it is In ilrst class conditiuii. Tbo
over the bread. "Oh, mother, it is so er said tliis morning,’’
and
bo
on
tbo
watch
night
and
day,
at
ottbo State.,
“Take me to them, quick, boy, and a work and piny, to‘got and keep a voice with a lamp-post or a big tree kuowamoro and at tim snuie time payable iu gold or
Bofeta by peimiaaion to' Edwin Noyw, Esq, good," aaid llajry.
in on domnod ul ull times, unless dining room is said to bo the finest on tho
“ Tastes like more," added Fred, with purse of gold is yours.”
tliat Shull speak nt ;ilj lime's Hie ihouglits about the stiu's mid tho lioavunly Ira^'
Maj. J. A. i’uustod, and M 0 Poster 3i.sq. of
“ I do not want tho gold, sir, but they of
_
'lalificaHoii can be ultnuUed to it, cnuUuent outside of New Y'ork. If any
in a twinkling of .tbeioyolthan Profesi
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time
when
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Tho wetwy mother talked with the boys do it you have got it, andj will lead you a sharp voice is most apt to bo got. You Proctor wilt know if he lives until Ben .wliicli auall make it subslauUnliy a sulisti- Waterville jK-ople stop in Toronto, wo ad'
Mob. 17 and 10 VHIOH STSEBX.
goUl Ol silver coin in ull plauos
for tv weary half liour—endeavoring to quick, if Mr Dupont says so.”
often hour 'boys and girls sny words at Buitler is elected President.—[Now York
I8tf
Portlttud, MiHnc
wliero' iiiid under all clreumstimces in vise Iheui to call u|Km him. - They will be
put a brlgutness in her voice that nor ■ YcB,-go, Davie, lail, and .Rod bless play with a quick, sliiirp lohe, ns il it wore Express.
i.you, Donald; iu your undertaking.”
wliieh the laws of tho United States con sure of guuil ti'eatimint.
pobr heart novtiv knew-^and thotteaid-.
tlie snap ot a wliip. When opo of, lliepj
George William Ciirtis has prepared a
LIVERY STABLE.
They wound about a great deni, Mr, gets vexed you will Imar ayolco lliat paper . on “ Morals and Politics.’’ If he trol. This iielng dime,-the quantity or
“Roys, it would bo warmer for you in
“Three
cluirehes
in-Wnterrlllo
Y hilvo
hod. Mother will luck you up, for it is a Roscoo thouglit, but soon all. tlio grand sofitida as if it was niado up drii snarl, a can siiuoessfully iatroduco those strangers weight of gold ill the U. B.,‘ will be priio- helped to dedicate,” said Ud 1e SthpUcu
tlOKlly,
In
business.
Increased
In
dollurs
flUy.OP l^t.... Ne^;MS)d» Sjb.
liitter cold niglit,” and sho shiverod as buildings were lolt bcliiiui, hiid they wont whine, and a bark. Such a voice often to one another he will liave ticcora{iUsUed
with quick stops down crooked Dirk’s speaks worse tlnui the lieart /eqls. It a wonder tor tim hencQl ot Anicricau soci- to the full aniuunt ol the pn|ler money so .lewott, dm veteran singer, (he other Sun
shp spoke.
.
WATlSUVUalslS. '
quulifioil, aud lo that extent supplanting day—“ tlie Baptlsti Duiversiilist, and CouTito bod wi|Utonly au old raatlress spread Lane.’
shows more ill-wUl in Hm tone thah in tlio oty.—[Clileagu Nows.
tim use uf'gohl curtninly, and possibly of
“ ^cro is tUq place, sir,” said Davie
in one corner; but ns the mothof luokeil
words. It is often in niirtli that dho gets
Tim Earl of Kellie was relating an ao- geld llseU’ in tho world. To make this a gregatlonullst.” Ami' though suflfvrhig
Mr. Roscoo-held out some shining gold a voioo or. a tone Hint is sharp, and sticks
tho woolen sprentl about tlicra, and tlioy
wore sliu olotUod with coats and pants, witli tlie remark,
to him through lil'e, and stirs up iH-will ouuntof u sernum wliieh lie Imd heard in reality, wo must try to sustain tlie exist somewhat from Hie Infirintlics of agio, ho
IPuOPBlS'rQB.
I
“Tiiko it, child."
tlipy began Vo feel quilo couifortablo and
and grief, mid livUs like a drop of gall on Italy l and in wliieh the preaclier duserib- ing law for tlio imymontofcoin l'or“ groeii- wont luluihnnapHstchurchundoucom'oru
But tho quick-witted child was gone, tho sweet joys at lunuo. Sucli ns these ed tlio alleged uiiiruelu of Bt. Anthony liacks ”—and Congress must pass an act joined in tho siiigiug, where ho for so
****'l.^oy talked in low wliispors but tlio and Mr. IIqscoo. lapped gently on tho
XnBnranee.
got a shai’p lioino voieo for uso, and keep preocliing to tlio llslios; and in Wlitcli liis making tho “ greenback ” full legal ten many ycare’filled the place of chorisber.
shaky door.
tlieir best voice for those they meet clso- hearers wore so much entranced: by his der—receivable and payable for all dnes
mother heard oil.
It was opened K little way and a gentle wlicro, just as tliey would save their best eloquonoo tliat they actually hold tlieir either ptiblio'or private; also oxelnuign- He has for .several years residml In SknwFrank
spoke
first.
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.
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JORN WAKE, J“- •
“ Oh, boys, I saw such a jolly sliawl voice, full of (oars, said;
oakes and pies tor guests and all their heoiU up out of the water, “1 oan- bo- blo on doraaiul at tlie Treiuiury in Wash hogap, but lUidtos np oocnsiouul visit to
“ Wluit is wan|«d P”
A|etit‘for the Old and Substanlllil Pir« Ihsur sold to day at O'Connor’s auction! It
, ,
...
sour food for their own board. I would lievo the miracle,” said- Henry 'I5rsklne,i ington for coin, eitlicr gold nr silver. his old homo.
“Does Mrs. Delapiore Hvo hero 1" In say to nil - l»ys and girls: “ Uso your “if your lordship was At ehiiroh.” “I was Tills arrangement aud order ol tilings Is
was so red and so wunii, oli ray. and it
anoe’Oompinitoa
ourtahily
there.’L’opllodIhoKarl.
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trench
only cost one dollar; it I only could bavo
gucst-voico at homo. Watch it day by
I am Mrs. Dela^tere; is there onjr day, os a pearl of great price, for it wjll said Erskiim, “there was at least oim fish “ groenbaoks ” to ho Issued to bo regu. ed Loforp the Idaopht Baptist Church A»itoyal of Idverpool, AweM, Eigh- bought it for inolhor.”
luted by law and limited by the amount
.“■■Whero’s your money you earned Uold- scrvleu I esA render you P”
be wortli more to you in days to come out of water.'’ - .
teea MUlioue, golA.
which tim coin and business oan lloat. soviaHoaatits roeuoteesslun In Uqokport.
Lot mo iu,. ploasb, the night Is so ItU- tlian tho bostit pearl hid -In tho son. A
iiig horses, rd Uko to know!” queried
The
govprnmqiil
cannot
create
money.
Pen]unrhnuiia‘'6f PhUadelphia. AiaeU
ter.”
Kind voice Is a joy like a lark's song to a The goveriiraefit cau give its note, jiku an This is ail the intolUgont, patrlotio greonTim usual semi-annual change iu Hib
(tea ft bite*ketf MilUbmi.
I cannot, sir," answered she. trying to heortti and home. It is to tho heart what individutjl, and the prospect of its being baoker asks, no more, no loss. Tlie old
“ Gone to pay for medicine and broth
time of holding rolIgtouB services iu the
Umo,
hanl
money
men
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adapt
tUoir
oloie
tho
dpor.
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‘
1
havo
neither
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nor
BWirywt'bniljiitott,' ’
''' for Babv Afivy." answered Prank, and'
Ught is tu'tho eve. It is n light that sings paid doternYnps its value.—[Col, Ingeifeelings to it. . .
suvevpl churches ot our Village wilt be
thou ad«wd lit a lower voice, " Fred, I’m fire, so pleaso look a llttie farther."
as well a* sblues. Train it to sweet tones soll.
, ,
itThomun who are lii debt will find It mndo next Sabbath—the meolings iu (Im
Mr.
ifoaooo'
pushed
opeu
the
door,
stop
now,.apd it will keep in tune through
afraid Baby May Is going t»
.
The monthly statement of tho bureau easier to pay. Tbo racn who liold publio
VonnootUatf of Sartfixfd, One and”'' " Doin’ to Heavou f ” echoed Horry ped iu and bared his head.
«le.*’
of statistics liidieutes an inoroasing flow SccuriticB will complaiu until tfiu lust mo afternoon commeneiug at 2 oVlm k; Hio
“Lucia, luy poor Luoia," and tbo
“Iwis’ 1 tould do too, doros ovorysm
One doarter HUlioos.
strong arras oixraod.
Tobacco, it ts said, is no proteotion cd specie and of Amcrioan aecurltioB to- ment, then grucofully submit iind ooU- Sabbath eveuiug moetinga at 7, and tho
bootllhl daro j 'trisUnas prOBonls and oil.
form to ciroumstiincus.
-ward this’country.
^ ffioA owi MerohanU* Mutional Bauk*
week day evening utcetlug.s at 7 J.
" On, Donald, darling, bavo you come against moths.
“■Lot’S'pray to (iod to take us, too
; uTA
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NORTH KEN. AG. SOCIETY.
Entkupuisb.—Wo copy tlio following I
lyST. Ombk Cumbandbky K. T. made
ColiiY University.—A handsome ped
U(’V. Tlioiiins E. Anderson, Jr., of
vbgestiive
__
The committees on the grounds, of ne from Tlte American Bookaellor, New 1
Port land, prenohed before the Bonrdninn estal of red Calais granite, finely pol their visit to Augusta and Hnllowcll yes
^
terday, according to piwgrmnme. They cessity, make their reports very hurriedly, Y ork I
Missionnry Society in tiiQ Bnpllat Churcti ished at the Halluwull granite works, has left their hall nndor the escort ot WatorFew people can have failed to notice REV. J. P, LUDLOW. WRITES}
lost Sidibnili afternoon, Mr. J. Jj. In- been provided for the bust of John Mil ville band—LIS- taking cars hero, with and Bometluios their markings are hard the gr.eat cnlcrprisc, il they liave not ob-1
ns Baltlo street, Ilrookljn, N. T.
■Hoy. 11, 1874.
EPII. MAXIIAM.
D.VN’t. R. WING fjiali.ani, llio president of liiat asaoci- ton, in tho library, occupying a central expected roinloroements on the way. to be dccipliored. In conBcquenco a few served the Bcritpiiloiia care witli whicli H. It. STBVKS8, E.q.
At Augusta they were received by Trini orroi-fl crept into our record, most ol Messrs. 1), Lolhroj) & Co. luivc publish Dear Sir.—From peraonal benedt received bv IU
KlIlTonH ANn murUIKTIlRS.
alioii direeling the exercises. Ueaoing lio.iilion. It is much admired.
thoi
ed U eluaa of books adapted to tlio liigheBt
a* well an from perffonnl knowledge of* tnow
ty Commiindery ol that city, and joined
ihi»
whodo ourcB thereby Imvo seemed a!mo«t mlracullie lli'Hl part of ll;c 20tli chapter of ExoTile Colby Hllles are once more alive, by Dunlap Comniandcry from Bath, witli which, liowcver, were corrected in a vviiUii*../»»
M ATEIIVILLE.. .OOT. 4, 1878.
CUliUrv Ol ino people.
^
|
|,oartlly and sincerely freoommond
dns and from llic SUh verse to the 4Utli mid are drilling several times a week, an nccessioii of bands from Batli and large share of our edition. Tlic SeoretaIt. is only ten years sinco they com- the VKOK’riNKforthocompUifiuwblohitltolatmp„u.r cilv.ry LptV.Vcb^ch.
CiTLost Sunday morning Hev. Mr. Ihd‘“^^d chapter of Matthew, ho t<K>k with promise ol giving a good iiccount llallowell. A iirocession through tho ry hands us the following additional this inonced the work of publishing, and their «* ^
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books for uliildrcn and youth, rightly Liver Complaint,
“ pomp and circumstances ot glorious
Oeorgo Eliot, Uawtliorne, Tlinckery and
and during that time have taken
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considering tliat in no department Is the a groat many difforont
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Prciuium of $25—1st to Crow
no nppotitor Since taking the Vegetlne 1 reef well
and for the light they throw upon the —the establishment of a kingdom ot ho sells this week to attend a meeting of the well known to their families and neigh ell,S;iecUd
Bickford ; 2d, to Geo. A. Oaboi-u; 3d, purity of moral and religious reiuling, of and roliflh my food. Can 'recommend tbo VegeUnt
manners and hnliits ol people, and also liness; alike in resting on tiie same con Trustees of Newton Theological Institu bors. As such they were congratulated to G. C. Geteliell.
HO great impoitaiice. Yet the names of for what It hae done for me. Youre rospeotfully.
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moial and religious teaching to be found
Wool Flannels—-to Mrs. C. S. Luut, $2. miali Adams on tlieir catalogue, will show
Medford Mas*.
conceded to have honored it, the excel
anywhere. Poetry is a powerful agent And the iove demanded was something Ur. Caldwell, who gees to Vassar.
Cotton Wool Flannels—to Mrs. C. S. that maturer readers have not been un
lence of tlieir musical escort, and their
Liint, $1.
Prof. Taylor, being somowlut iiidis own superior drill and einenible.
bared for.
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iu,giving us lofty conceptions ol God and more timu natural affection, it lyas di
Rugs—let to Mrs. W. II. Smith, $2;
Of their work projected for the coming
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^■A good enterprise, and one wo
season, wo linvo not room to speak iu
Three students arc sick—Woodcock
ii.iturc. Wordsworth and Arnold and oped. *■ It ye ’.ovo them which love you,
2, liy Mrs. W. H. Smith was a very line detail; it will snllicj for the present to
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think
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well
conducted,
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about
lo
Boston, April, 1878,
'I'ennyson have a great word for our souls, what thank have ye? lor sinners also and Dunning ol the Freshman class, and open in Botilcllc Block, under the name rug, and the cominiitec regret tliat they say that It is wide in range, including
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ot “St. James Dining Rooms,” by W. - Bed Quilts—lat to Miss. M. E. Stilson,
been greatly beneAIeil by tHo VBOBTINB yoR
best history is tliat whicli teaches us what cible, eloquent and effective presentation young man of fine promise and higlily H. Atkins & Co. The first and second $2 ; 2d, to Airs. Stephen Tozier, $1. books, all in the lino of the practical and hare
have
SO
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from time to time, e.pMt.1.
useful, and Iresh iu character and treat ly tbo.e troublra with the
Scroniln,
were the lunnniTS and morals and daily of the principles involved in the .second esteemed—;has been so low tiint that near stories of No. 3, (Into W. L. Leslie’s) Tliere wore two very fine spreads for ment
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Matron.
life of a [rcople,—uol tlie mere record of aud much negiected table of the law— ly nil hope of his recovery was given have been filled up in excellejit taste, for which tliero were no premiums offered,
Tlieir two juvenile- magazines, Wide
battles and rise and fall of Kings. Such man’s duty to his fellow man ; closing by up; but he has since rnllied,‘and every- the entertainment of table boarders, pri but your committee recommend a gratui Awake and Babylaud, are warmly wel
ty to All's. Juromiah Arnold, $2; to Mrs. comed in every part of tho English-speak
]>hibiothropical histories ns those of I.ecky a iHUSonal ap[K‘al to the young men before bwly rejoices to hear that the chances
Spencer, $1.
ing world.
vate
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mid
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custom.
Well
and Greer are (ar superior to the old fiish- him—exhorting them, with great earnest are in his favor. Wootlcock is conva
Wool Mittens—to R, F. Thompson, 60
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arranged
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convcuieiices.
neatly
cents.
sire to know more aliout those publica
ioued text-book''. Thu concluding por ness, to obey both great commandments lescent and will probably bo out soon.
Providrrcr, R. I., 164 Trajisit Strut.
furnished rooms lor private parties, and
Wool Stockings—to Mrs. E. Crowning, tions, to send to D. Lothrop & Co., Bos II. R. STCVKIfS, EtQ.
The Sophomore-Frcslimau game of a pleasant general dining room, with
tion of tlie sermon wiS devoted to a con —*• Love tiie Lord thy God witli all thy
1 fc«l bound to expreit with my tifnAtare th*50 cents; and we recominond a gratuity ton, for an illustrated catalogue.
high value I place upon your Vbobtire. My fiun«
sideration of the study of nature and the heart, and witli all thy soul, and with all Hall, Wediiesd.iy afternoon, was too one front saloon in the best stylo, arc the prin of 50 cents to R. F. Tlioiiipsun.
All who visit their establishment, cor ily have used II fbr tthe Inst two yoara. In nerroni
departments thus lar. Early in the
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coming week the establishment will be'
who may need an invigorating, renovating tonic.
Airs. M. Blaisdell,
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confidently expect that the dillicult task
ly evolved from a genuine sympntliy with his manner is good. The large audleiicu
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awards :—
ascertain the true line between lots lO-I 111 the control of such an cstablislimciit
The first article shown was a glass jar,
At tho recent meeting of the Maine
“Give me the making of a nation’s discourse and pronounced it good.
will prove lo have fallen into good hands;
NOTHINO
EQUAL TO IT.
and 105—the Temple and Williams lots giving tliem accordingly such countenance presented by Phillip A. Ellis, containing Board of Agricultnrc, at Presque Isle, H.
■ songs,” says one; and “Give mo the
Watekvii.i.b Lodqb ol Good Templars
S
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S
alui
, Mass., Nov. 14, 1870.
—which we mentioned last week, has oc- and patronage as will aid them in making two well developed apples, cither ot which C. Burleigh, E«q., a Well known stock Mr. H. R.Stevbmb.
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new
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not
only
a
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cuiiied the engineer and his assistants
“Give me the control of the newspa- ball in Ware’s building, on Wednesday
jar, presented quite a novelty. We award man of Fairfield, read a paper on " Stock Canker, and Liver Complaint for threo years.
NoUilug ever did roe any good until I oommenoed.
more than a week. They have dug up ience but a credit to our village. Such a gratuity of 25 eenis.
Raising in Maine,” of wliiclt we find the using the*
irers,” s.'iys a third—and each would do evening, with tho prescribed ceremonies
we think it will prove.
e Veoetive. I am now getting along drit*
sidewalks lo find monuments, climbed to
Entry No. 1, a pair of bouquets, present following report in tho Bangor Whig:— rate, ond still using the Vboetimr. I oonildrr
great things. But the songs and the of tho order, under tiie iead of F. G. W.
there
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nothing equal to it forsurh coro^aluts.
tySonio of our citizens have been ed by Chas. J, Pcrloy, to wbich woaward
tho top of buildings lo get the bearings,
heartily recommend It to everybody.
Mr. Burleigh cominonced by giving Can Yours
liooks and the newspapers are made from C. T. Joshua Nye, assisted by tlje reguiar
llio second premium, $1.
truly,
LIZZIE M. PACKARD,
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Mrs
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of
consulted numerous deeds, aiid taken
No. 16 Lagrange Street, Bouth Salem, Mass.
No. 2, Lambrequin, presented by Mrs. some statistics ol the amount, kinds and
millious ol heads and hearts, and when oflicers of the Loilge, and Mrs. I. A.
measureinenls without number — witli the New England Woman .Suffrage As Charles C. Wells, very pretty and the value oi llic live stock in Alaine as drawu
the pulpit can in any measure control the Ilodgdon, G. W. V. T., of Wiiterville.
sociation, with reference to one or two work nicely done; also No. 3, lire-sereeii, from tlie most ti-ustwortby sources, the
what result remains to be .seen.
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Mallkews' Hall" conies forward
ing public taste, it in some measure docs ent, with *muny members of tiio order
EECCOMUEliD IT HEA&TILY.
very small but intelligent audience lierc a gi-al«ily of $l each.
No-4, a lot of wooden w.ire—butter iiave now folly ciglity tliousand horses in
the work of nil the three. So wc thought from neigiiboriiig towns and our own as one ot our new village institutions. It tew yearc ago, and was recognized as a
South Boston.
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This
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a
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than
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Mn. Stkvkns.
as wc listened to Mr. B's discourse.
viilage, iiiakiug a large and pleasant com is in the upper story of G. 11. Mathews’ woman of liigli moral tone, with a mens- liy Galen Wood, a disabled man wlio wc need or can use to advantage. Fifty
I^ar Bir.—I have taken several bottles of your
eokTINB, and nm convinced It is a valuable rem*
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vrould be an aiiiple supply and V
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of tho system. 1 can huartily rccommeofi
They will lie found very useliil in
cnco last Sunday afternoon, to hear the ceremonios, the company, adjourned to
her to present her subject with marked turo.
from the above ooroplatnts.
the dairy. We award gratuity ol 25 ets. The 111010 ti'ottiiig horses a farmer lias, it to all sufferers Very
lighted, and is just large eiioiigli for such
rosneclfullv,
the
Town
Hall,
where
a
g.joil
audience
address by Kev. Mr. Merrill. They were
skill, as well as with groat Ciuidor. Her
No 6, a ease of ready-made clothing, tlio more mortgage lie is likely to Iiave on
Mrs. HUNROE PARKER.
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not
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It
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lo
earnest
teiiiperaiiee
siieeclies
Ills
farm,
and
the
more
empty
bins
aud
well repaid. The addins wa.s n rich one,
lectures are free, and all interested are sliown by J. F. Leonard & Co., one of
IS Bc.aled with chairs, anil lias a conveuscaffolds in his grain house or barns. As
invited. Slio eiigagcd Matiliews’ Hall our village firms, who have more of the laboring animals on a farm, horses arc
—full of good and puiggut ideas, from a by Kev. B. P. Smith and Hon. Joshua
same soil on sale.
Nye,
both
of
Augusta,
alter
prayer
byj’*^'
*
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‘G'ft-’-rooui.
It
is
in
good
hands
for a lecture on Wednesday evening Oct.
mind evidently well trainedjijisjioth ob
Prepared by
No. 6, presented by L. E. Ingalls, was inlerior lo oxen and only so many should
everybody knows—and it is to be opened
l-I. Meniilimo, licr olfer lo give a lecture a beautifully wrouglit easy-eliair, to he kept as will be sufiieient for the use of
servation and tUougiusUi'^lation tiSK'm- Rev. Mr. Martin, ol Waterville.
I{.
STEVENS,
Bobton, Mass.
H.
the I'amily. Oxen can bo made a source
Mr. Smith is a ready aud earnest streak - I at " prices suited to the times.” We com- on temperance before the Reform Club which we rceonmioud a gratuity ot $1.
\wraace. It should hi«^ been hcartPhy
of
pr-ilit
when
horses
cannot.
Every
iiieud
it
to
patronage.
No. 7, a display'from tho Lockwood
Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists.
will prob.ably bo accepted, aud lurther
larger numbers of a class specially in need er, and while giving duo praise to other
Cotton Alill—producls of a manufactory farmer should Iiave lor sale annually at VKGETINK IS SOLI) IN WATERVILLE BY
Tliomus .Smart is improving the front notice given of time and place.
least
one
yoke
of
good
fat
oxen
Aliioli
ol such suggestions. Our temper,ance organizations ho commended the Good
to whicli Waterville and vicinity look
workers will do well to try and get out Templars as the most permanent and re of Ids building on Temple Street, so that
witli deep interest in then- slriigglo for willalivajs bring a fair price for beef. Wlial Geo- W. ]>ORR, Rriig^glst.
^•Arrangomonts
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made
yester
liable
of
all;
but
there
should
bo
no
jeal
prosperity. Tliesc goods attracied close kiuds or breeds shall be kept? Gel the
the row there makes a very good appear
more of that class to these Sunday mectiiest. Study your own wants luid con
day for the re-organization of the corps of attention and were niiieh adniired.
Friday afternoon Clias. Town, flagman
ousy, and all should act harmoniously, ance.
iug.s.
No. 11, a reciprocating churn, prosented ditions and you need not make any mis at tlie Auburn Maine Central train, at—
Juvenile
Templars
in
this
place.
Borne
for they have tho same end iu view. He
take
in
tiie
selections.
It
costs
no
more
Landlord S.mith has placed a n:
tarThe Unitarian Society are arranging
day next week Mr, Nye will come fiom by T. G. Gallager, but no one being pres to raise a good saleable animat, than il tempted to got on tlie roar of a passing
rejoiced that there was such au organiza
ent to show its workings, we failed lo
train. It was runing faster Ilian he calbox in his office, and persons behittHl at Augusta and assist in tiie work, at Good see
a series ot social entertainments, to be
its advantages over the many others docs a loan unsaleable one. Slieep should i ciliated, so that lie was thrown violently
tion, where old and young may bo gath
1)0 kept in larger numbers lliaii they are.
gVoimd. Ho wuH sovuruly injured,
distributed amoii^ the fail and winter ered in aud indoctrinated in tho priiicl. the post office with letters fur tho Pull Templars’ Hall. More particular uolice uow ill use.
pijygiei.m fear
tiie brain is
No. 13, a Continental handkerchief, Aroostook has done well in its selecliou
months. Various amusenienls will be pics of tempera nco, to exemplify in their man train, are glad to leave them with will bo given In diic time.
presented by Airs. E. Scales, a sight ol of breeds and alt farmers sliould raise affected,—[Lowislou Jouanal.
introduced, and occasionally a public au lives the “ laiih, love and charity” ol him, being sure that tliey will be prompt
t^Mr. E. G. Rideout, known to the wliicli carried us back to tlie early days shtJep for mutton as well as wool. Es
pecially is tliis true wlieii two pounds of
Geo W. Curtis, iu his spCFcIi at the
ly fqrwarded. We move a vote of thanks
dience will be invited; while most ol the their luulto.
readers
of tho Mail by some of its best and our country’s defenders, it being il tlie llesli of 8hee|) will sell in the market ' Unitarian Conlei-ence at Saratoga, declarIlou. Joshua Nye, wlio was loudly on the part of the people.
lustr.ated with naval cngageniciitB and
“real good times,” ns one of tlie com
poetical
pieces,
made
us
a
cull
yesterday.
for as much ns one |K)imd of wool. Mr. 1 ed that tlie collection of the revenue in
clapped on coming lo llio front, alluded
The Old Kennebec Agricultural Society He is interested in a literary paper in Mon liattle scenes in Continental times. Mrs Burleigh’s paper was listened lo with at- i the United Slates is five limes as expenmittee tells us, will look for support more iu leeliug tenus lo his fonuor couneotion
S. has the thanks of tho Society, and the
within denominational limits, but be open witlf leinpcraiiee workers in Waterville has had glorious weather for its exhi treal, to which place he returns soon, and same are also tendered for two wliale’i teution and lie was frequently applauded. I sivo as iu England. The truth is^hown.
on exiuiiiiiation;at our Treasury Depart
ami to Ids labors in old Tieonie Division bition at Readfield this week. The show
to visitors.
where wo trust he will in time develope tectli, beautifully polislied and engraved
The Rev. Daniel Dole, au able Con- ment, to be that tho revenue in this coun
and with tlie children—the happiest houi-s was good iu all departments.
No. 16, needle bag aud pincushion, tho
a literary reputation worthy of his genius. work of Mrs. Stephen To-zier, a lady 81 gregatioualist missionary, died recently try is collected at a fraction less tliaii it
CF-Mk. Eastty's dramatic and poeti and the most useful of his file. Here he
costs in Great Britain. —[ProvidcucaThe venerable George Bancroft was se
cal readings at Town Hall, secured a good liad helped lo gather in iiiiieloen hundred
lyDinsmore & Sons, in Savings Bank years of age—nicely made in a way to in tiie Sandwich Islands. He was born Journal.
who took tbo triple pledge verely injured on Wednesday, by being
do credit lo one in tlie prime of life.
in
Bloomfield
(now
Skowhegan)
in
this
audience, and gave very marked satisfac eliildreii
Block, make their fall announcement in
against strong drink, tobacco and profan
Last week the following wore iristalled.
17, a,bouquet ol flowers, presented Stale, Sept. 9, 1808; graduated at Bowtion. His artieulalion is English, but be ity ; and calling lor a show of hands by tlirowii from ids carriage in Newport the lino of boots and shoes. A wide byNo.
ofllccra of Vasslboro’ Lodge F. & A. Ma
Mrs. Jos. Percival, to lyliicli we
It.
L,
and
lies
in
a
critical
condition.
doiu iu 1836, and at Bangor Tlieological sons: .losiah. C. Evans, W. AL ; Oscar
interprets closely and genially, aud makes the former members of his juvenile baud
awake and enterprising firm are they, award tlio first premium of $2.
No. 19, toilet set, presented by Myra Seminary iu 1839, and was ordained at Chaffee, 8. W.; Henry Ewer, J. W.;
a most charming evening ontertainmeuL in the audience, suvernl responded. He
BuroLars are about in various parts of closely posted in styles and prices, and
dwelt upon the importance of labor
Peter Williams, Treasurer; Thomas. Bal“Tho Puzzled Interviewer” wasacrown among the children to train them in the our State. In Camden, the house of F. determined to please their customers- Hayden, wbich is very pretty and nicely Bloomfield in 1840. He went to Hono intiiio. Secretary; Rodney Haywood,
executed. We award a gratuity of 50
lulu in the same year, and has been known Chaplain; Jona. Nowell, Marshall; Luth
for Mark Twain; and “ The Raven” was principles ot temperance. He also eulo Hobbs was robbed of nearly $-100 in mon They have some beautiful new goods.
cts.
made a life lesson for suck youth as are gized the Good Templars, and spoke of oy and valuable papers, and an unsaccessfui
No. 20, a black walnut wall-pocket, as au able teacher and preacher, being er While, S. D.: Joseph Wall,' J. D. ;•
growth and good work, and of the
Amasit Gregory, S. 8,; Wra. Soule, J. S,;
lyMr. Jefferson Washburn, of Lewis l.resenled by George Colby, pretty in de president of Oahu college.
ambitious to spell before they learn the their
safe harbor tho lodge offered to reformed attempt was made to enter the house of
John Phillips, Tyler.
sign,
u.setul
and
orniimentaf,
showing
ton,
formerly
of
Paris,
a
disabled
soldier
alphabet. It will bo amusing to witness men. He had iv strong word of condem James Steward. In Windsor a burglar
Ma W.' II. DkOwn, President of the
much skill in its production. A gratuity
It Is now suspected that thb body tif the
the suicide of the next imitator in Wator- nation of tobacco, whioii be believes is entered the liouse of Mrs. Lovejoy Ma ol the 32d Maine Regiment, is offering to of 26 cents.
New York Crayon Association, who has unknown woman found in a barrel in
doing
as
much
to
destroy
tlie
bodies
and
our
citizens
various
arliolcs
lor
solo,
to
Nos, 23 & 24, samples of fret sawing been on a sketching tour in Alaine, Is in Staton Island, was that of Mrs. Alice
ville. Other pieces were done equally os
souls of men its alcuhul. The reformed son, but was frightened away.
aid in supporting Ids family. He ia fully by Frank H. Hanson, very nicely oxociit
Draper ot New York, and tliat she was
well.
man wtio breaks ills pledge is almost
Joseph -Taylor, of Belgrade, took tlie
ed, to which wo award a gratuity ol town, and is making skelehcs of scenery murdered about the same lime that Goo.
always a man who uses tobacco. He first premium, $15, at the Pomolngical xecoramended by well khown gentlemen 60cl8;
in this vicinity. While here be will exe How ard alias, I.«ster, tlio thief and burg
W. S. Heath Post" ol the Grand spoke of tlio great uluingcs wrought in
of Lewiston and other places, os an honest
No. 26, toilet set by a lady 70 years old
lar belongiug in Toledo, was
Army have leased Mathews' Hall for their Maine iu thirty years, aud of wliat it cost Exhibition, for the best display of apples and deserving man;—among others, Prof. It is so elaborately wrought and so pretty, cute -crayon portraits for those who de Westchester county, in Alay last, by bis
regular monthly meetings. Tlie three to be an active temperance man in the in the State. The best display from Som S. K. Smith and Rev. E. Martin, of Wa wo think it would be dimcult for younger sire, guaranteeing good work at low professiural brethren.
days of tho eufurcemeot of tho pro crsotCo.iWas awarded to J. S Hoxie
prices. Specimous qf hla work may be
splendid pictures ot tho battle of Gettys early
Austin Buck of South Paris committed
terville; Geo. W. Ayer Esq., Rev. J. E. hands to do better. Wo recommend
hibitory law, and he had a hearty word
Kratuity
of
eOcts.
It
was
brought
in
by
seen
in Henricksons window—two benutU suicide Saturday morning bv arsenic. No
who
took
1st
prcralum
on
Delaware.
Con
burg, lately furnished the Post by tlie ol praise for the noble temperance women
Clarke, and Rev» -Geo. E. Tufts, of West Mrs J. H. Hanson.
cause IS known.
governatent, will be bung between the ol the land. He rejoiced at the good cord, and Hartford Pi-oliflc grapes.
Waterville. We trust our citizens will
Nos, 10 & 22. two lots of scodllDg ap ful panel pieces—and the elegant portrait
Horse thieves have boon operating in
work
done
in
Waterville,
where
he
met
of
Aliss
Carrie
Smith,
displayed
in
the
ple trees, from different parties; but as
several wiedaws on the west side of the
Everybody agrees that this has been a aid him in getting an honest living.
many a reformed man who vigorously
doubts have been expressed as to the pro window of Alerchauts’ Bank recently, China and Windsor. Saturday night they
halL
stole a horse irom Hr. Starrett of China,
opposed him formerly. He closed by au most deligiitful season, and it seems to
larDid you hear lliem?—those three priety of placing them In our list, wo was excouted by him. He will bo found and a horse and two wagons and two harPFSomebody has been doing good earnest exhortation to pre.“8 forward in improve as it advances. Who ever knew ragged and unwashed little wanderers— witlihold our decision, nud pass them to in Ilanscoin Block, second story.
Dorses from Mr. Donnels in Windsor.
the good work of saving men from ruin.
work in Waterville, as we find by tho Uur space will not.permil us to mention pleasanter weather than we have been en the aduU.turoingtbe well known musical the Trustees.
The public debt statement for Septem
A. Davis & Wife,
joying
of
late!
Wo
have
had
no
severe
QTMr.
Beuj.
Townsend
hss
pmehsaed
ber phows a decrease in-tbp debt Iwfiie
lulldwing receipt, addressed by mall to a tithe of the good things said by Mr.
‘I
B. M. Newhall & Wife,
J- Com.
grindstone,
while
tho
two
hoys,
one
no
the cllgiblo lot next east pt Mr. F. D. month of'$8,10G,534.09.
Nye, whoso earnest and heartfelt talk frosts and the foliage is yet green.
J. C. Hutchinson,
our lownstaan, Th'g J. Hawyer.
bigger tbsh a bag-bag, poured from their
was listened to with great satisfaction by
Secretary Schtirz, in tho eearse of an
Nudd’s, on tbo "Nudd Lot,” and is protST
Hempbii, Tenn.
Street Dialoouk—^Toung Miss nn'5 ^ittlo hungry nmlbs music that would
“ Waterville Journal ” ia the title ol
excellent speech at Cincinnati Balixctay
Rnuelred from employiet ot 5L C. R. his old friends and co-workers.
paring
to
erect
a
good
house.
Music was fhrnishod for the oconsion young gent passing each other on Temple make your heart; ache.;- They picked up a new paper commenced in WaterTillo—
night, took occasion to say that the nation
R. repair shmi nineteen dollars, and Irom
larSt. Omer Commandery K. T. had a al banka enjoy a higher degree of confi
employees of Lockwood Go’s, cuttoq mill, by Messrs. J. E. Cochrane and Qeo. Ken- street—
P. L. Richardson, proprietor, F. H. Harpennies
all
aloR^
Maine
Street.
You
dence Ilian ^y other system of banking
Mist,—“ Whew I —tobacco!"
forty-eight doltsra, to bo expended lor nison, luid Misses Florence Lincoln and
couldn’t help It ''Who knowa but there court, editor. It is a largo eight column most delightful day forlheir visit to Au we ever bad, and that judged by this test
Florence Hersey; and a solo by Miss
llu) relief of the yellow lever sufferers.
Oeut,—“
Whew!—musk
1"
of pofinlari^, the jiationiJ banking sys
Etta Hodgdon was so well liked that she
are two little soula where that music came paper, with the “ patent outside,” and gusta and Hallowell, on Wednesday.
J. U. Smith.
[Exit omnes.]
was compelled to sing another. MIm
tem is tho most popuiar system we ever
neatly executed. Etlitorially it giros
from P—may be I ______
^'Meeting
of
the
Reform
Club
next
It may be addud^.tbat some $75 was Grace Marston furnish^ the aceompauiListener,—“No disputing about taste.
had,
tokens
ol
good
ability,
with
abundant
Sunday, at the Unitarian ohuroh, at 4 P.
raised and forwarded by the students ol meiits.
Those mammoth squashes at tho Fair,
Charles H, Williams, on trial at Rock
^Mr. Edwin Town gives us a stalk ot
Mr. J. H. Parehley, of Colby, a ready
Colby Univeisity. But—better still—it
land for torgery, was ibuud guilty.
shown by W. 11. Nichols—eight, grown enterprise and large hopes. If tho field AI.
talker,
then
came
forward,
and|begianing
pop
corn
at
least
ten
feet
high,
with
any
proves
as
large
ns
tho
proprietor
thinks
is announced by aulhoxity that nu lurther
The Freslunan oloss at Bates CollegB
from thruo seeds—weighed 576 pounds,
G. A. Phillies & Co., have just con
with earnest temi>eraiice talk, closed by
cimtribiillons ip‘e called fur, as the uf- imnouuciug supper, aud the largo com numbor of oars, of the long pattern It the smallest weighing 15, and the largest it, its hopes are well based. Thirty-one tracted to put steam heating apparatus now nnmbers forty-five, six of whom an
I wonder In its line,—when Mr. T.
years ago a similar enterprise hero, begun into the houses of Hon. D. L. Hilliken of ladies.
llicted .tlistricts of the South have all that pany present repaired to the room below,
two, ill and 105.-1 '
Henry 'V'arley, the English evangeKat.
in faith, was most kindly nourished into
I
is nendlul. . [One of the noblest charities and irom the proceeds of this part of the with an advance of G fL 2 in. cannot reach
Among the numerous' pretty spots in liie by a liberal community, always awake our village, aud. Geo. M. Newhall, of who visited this country several years
untertiiiumeut the L($)go raised nearly within throe feet of its tassel.
the world cvu'rsuw I]
twenty-five dollars. It was truly a pleas
our village, there are not many upon to their interests. If they think they Fairfield. They use tho celebrated Lydip ago, is creating a great sensation in Aus
tralia, where he is warring in his sermon*
COLOitADO.—The republicans have an
EuWAUn Causwell, the well known ant gathering and tho members have
which tbo eye rests more -pleasantly than need another paper they will encourage boiler.
upon the low wages paid to factory girls,
resson to bo satisfied with tho re emphatic victorj ; electiog their govenor
temperance iJecturcr. ia -laid aside from goud
tho front yard ot Ifon. D. L. M!IlikcD,w!th tho Journal, and a long and hard puli
sults.
QTThp front ot Boutelle .'Block has charging most of the sin and shame in
and congressman by large lUErjorites, and
active labor.by nervous prostration. Un
its neatly k^j,,closely shavpn green lawn, will answer tho appeal made to them. promise of being improved with a lively that ooimtry to this cause. His motto ist
OTWe discover that the proper com- carrying the legialaturo so strongly ns to
“ Tbo pun gospbl and goed-tvai^.”
like Bume ot tbo later advocates of the
mitleq lurgul U> make suitable notioe ol insure the election of a senator in place and its mound ql tastefully nrrangpd Having, passed over tho track jn a series ooat of paInt-Lgo0Q, go shy the-tenants.
eapse,, l^e jins put erqured a uompetence the Hue exuibition iu the jewelry line,
Joseph ,0. Sntith, Esq., of Augusta,
foliage plants. The credit of this wo sup ot long and tedious but kindly encouraged
Trot.—J. W. Witheo & Co., proprie Deputy Seoi'etary of Stet^ Has purchased
to fplj iKtck ppun, aud * peper published trom the eqterprisiug establishment ot of Mr. Chaffee. This is a startling re pose, is largely due to Col. I. B. Bangs,
years of effort, it may look easier to our tors of tho Waterville Trotting Park ad of Mr. C. A'. Woodbury the Sonwrset Re
in bls'honie in Usbnwa, Cipiada, suggests W. ik E, A. ^tchcll, No. 1, Bank Block buke to tho Potter investigating commit
porter property at Skowhegan, and that
Rev. j. N. Williams, of Carobridj^b, young friends than it dees to us. They
wepe closely altraoted by the iu- tee.
vertise a well arranged trot for Wednes paper^ii^lU Wealt«r ho
that lj<p Uimperauce people of the United Vlsltui-s
high
guulous clocks and other valuable and
Mass., who has visited our village several have more of our sympathy than of the
day and Tliurday, Oct. 9 and 10. Purses
Btates ipid Canada, who have been bene- cUoice articles displayed,—such as tie of
Mrs, I. A. Uodgduq, Q. ’W. V. T., in
Scholars of by-gone yearS'iit Oak Grove
times,
will
be
liere
next
week,
to
assist
“
personal
enmity
”
they
so
unkindly
im
Atled.by the self-denying labors ot Hr. fers at low prices at His place of business. stituted a promising Lodge, 1. O. of G.
of $50 each to three minute otoM, 2.S8 Seminary, Vassalboro’, will learn with
Rev. M. Logsr, the Protestant missionary pute to us, as they will learn when they
class, and 2.45 class, and $76 free to all deep sodnese ot the sudden death of their
0,, oitgUi to make contribations in his Hu should at least have the thanks of T., with forty oburtor members, at Albi
the society for the interest be manifests on, Thursday evening. A very Interest among the French. ,
know us hotter.
bo|seB are properly divided between first, genial olassmatei Rufae W. 'Rvioyi 4^
aid.
,
..........
ing public temperance meeting was held
in its suticeBS.
[ConJldetUial,—We ought lo say that second and third hones. Some fast trot laiuis. Mo., last week. He leaves a wiflf
They
bad
a
grand
temperance
jubilee
in
previous
to
tbo
servioos
of
institution,
Thk Good Templabs ot Maine have
ow, ^ts. Ermipa Bailey, and throe chil
was addressed by Cul. C. D. Star- Winihrop lost salibajli, under the auspices wo don’t understand your insinuation of ting is promised.
dren. Ffis lath.laiber was trell 'known in
sent liberal contributions to aid the fever Qlbb Class.—The friends and tormor wbich
pupils of Mr. M. E. Chase, tho well bird, of Arcana Lodge, Portland, and by of the Reform Club. Mr G. 11. Matthews, “ censure ” and " enmity ” on tlm part of
sufferers in the Bouth. ** By lb«tr works Eoown music teacher, will he glad to Messrs. Hunt, Parsbley and Toward of
The yellow fever is increasing in Louis the Maine Confereace ae a devoted minis
ter of Christ.—[Ken. Journal.
and others of our place wore present to tho proprietors of the Mail, and hope you
ye sbsll know tbeaa.”________
learn that he propusea to oommeneea Waterville.—Mrs. H. M. C. Estes, ol Wa
will not listen too much ito the boy-talk iana and apaniols reported in New Or
The Jameson Mill, at Upper Stillwater,
course of lessons m glee music, on Mon terville, read an original poem. Taken aid.
was burned last Sunday 'ev'ebin^. Th®
Apples ore very plentiful this year, and day eveuloiL at Temple Hall, (Matthews';) all-in-all, the m^ng proved to bo an
you are likely to hear. Wo give you the leans.
Tho annual Green Corn Dance at Fair- band of friendship duo irom us, and in
flTMr. Leger'e new paper-cutter, for originar'euat of it was $70,000.
very large and handsome, and as u rule wnoi-e bn Will Vie Ihtely .to meet old and encouraging token for the cause.Mrs.
Hodgdon
has
beep
a
very
sncoossprinters
aud. book-binders, promises to Paper money iU Qomtaotinonie is
field,
ou
Tuesday
evening
drew
quite
a
new
friends
with
a
hearty
greeting.
vite you to good works for Waterville and
free IVom worms. Nice fall apples sell
prove just tho thing wanted. Wo donit'passing for lewjjliitp a third Itjtiyalue
Terms, $2.00 fur 12 nights; $8.00 tor 24 ful worker tor temperance, especially in company from our village.
her
best
moral
and
business
interests.]
for shout.fdfflt a;harxel.
mllS 1‘Si**.i«‘^i'‘
“•
“I® i The Steamer Adelphi, plyfng hSiwaon
uigbts. Mr, Chase is too well known as the 6. T. harness, snd is deserving the
T'he potatoes brought in thus fsr are a musical teuober iu this vicinity to need hearty sympathy and co-operation of all
EVMr, S. D. Savage i^es an honor
WAjargo variety of new and fash marital double the price. Wa oougrat- New York and BopU Vof^a^Oaha-.
'“Ploded herboilei-, on Saturday, whena
not first clssSo Uul the Iste ones may be endorsers fur bis ability or bb success. interested In the work she is doing. She able record of his skill in ornamental ionable typo, for the Mail Job PrjnUng
which must meet the wanU of piintani mile from .her,4qok. ifibe hs4.ahqH»
Air, L. P. Msyo, pianist. The “ Greet has the confldenoo of all who know her.
better.
painting, on the windows of “St. James department, is nqw opening,—also some eepeoiiUly.
log ” to be used.
passengers, of which Irf wpi^,, hUled o»
[Private.—“ The Senior " confesses Dining Rooms,” in Boutelle Block.
new supplies lor tho paper.
A brlok sidewalk in front of Paine Jc
A change of time wijl bo made en.Uib have since died, 87 injured and 4 missing.
Thu
great
Hanlon
and
Courtney
race,
be
is
at
bume,
but
some
chatty
letters
Hanson’s, iu place of the rough and rug
It is said that the boiler was not prop®ri!^
Rsv. H. W. Tildbn, of Augusta, has
Remember, the Town Show opoua at Maine Central Railroad, next Monday. inspected, and there is to be a searahing
ged couereie, among jlm improvements at LachUio, was won by Hanlon by two from Vermont are yet to come—time snd
lengths
I
time
35
m.
80s.
returned
and
resumed
pastoral
labor.
room
only
wanted.]
Fairfield
Centro
on
Wednesday
next.
on i^ulnc BtrM‘..
See now arrangements ou (bird page.
investigation, os there ought to be.
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l^atecbille JWail.......©ct. fi, 1878.
riio trial of Nathan F. Hart for tho
I municr of Mrs. Sarnli 11. Meservey at
I ht. George, in December lust, is in pro
An Indopandont Family Nowspnpor.dovolad to gress at Rockland.
llio Support of tlio Union.
Mrs. Meservey was a woman of about
40 years of ago, of retiring Imbits, livimr
I’lildiahod on Friday.
alone, her hnsband at tlie time bein*' n't
MA.XHAM & WING,
sea. The murder was committed,'’us
Editors And Proprietors.
emimed by tho State.'o'n tlie evening of
At I’hetUx mock........ . .Main Street, Wntervillt baturdiiy, Dec. 22, but was not discovered
until .January 29lii, when suspicions havl-.i ii. Maxham.
Dah’lR. Wing.
“‘''“on, the house was entered and the
body found in a bed-room, in tlio clotliing
K R MB.
TWO DOI.r.AItS A TRAII, IN ADVANOB.
worn during the day, partly enveloped in
sixanic ooriiiA fivr ckntb.
a blanket. A knitted woolen scarl was
KTNo paper discontinued until ail arreamRcs wound tightly throe times round her
are paid,except at the option of the publisli- neck, and kJiottcd, ami her iiands tied
above her head. There was every ovidenoo of a severe struggle.
DEPABTUKE OF MAILS.
The State claimed in opening that tlie
Soutli & West closes at
8.45 A. M., 8.00 p. M crime was committed by some one famil
“
open at
A. M., 6 p. K. iar with the premises who came for mon
ey as shown by tho house having been
Eorth & East closes at
4.20 ••
“
open at
a.m„ 9.00 “
ransacked, and not finding what was
Office hours from 7M A. k. to 8 p. m.
sought, and being found by tho deceased
» 0. H. MoFADUEK.p.m.
on her return she was murdered to pre
Watervllle. Oct. 1 1677.
vent detection. The State claims that
Tho following are authorieed agents for the Hart was tlio perpetrator as indicated byMail;
certain admissions made by him, by tlio
S. R. Biles, No 8, Temont St., Boston,
handwriting of certain papers found in the
8. M. Pettknoill, & Co., 0 State St. Boston, house of tho murdered woman, evidently
and 37 Park Row, N. Y.
placed there after the crime to divert sus
Horace Dodd, 131 Washington St, Boston.
Qkj, J*. ROwell & Co., 40 Park Row, N. Y. picion ; by Ids I'ailuro to account for him
Bates & Locke, 04 Park Bow, N. Y.
self on Uiu fatal Saturday night, by state
ments he made about the crime, which at
RATJiB 4>P .ADVBRTISilNU.
the time mode, could only be known to
Space. Iwk. SwkB. Smoa. Omofl.
1 yr. tlio perpetrator and by certain letters
41.00; $1.60; $8.00; $4.60; $7.00 received from Philadelphia and Provi
2.60;
6.00;
2.00;
7.09;
12.00 dence since bis arrest, claimed to bo Hart’s
2.60;
8.60;
6.00; 10.09; 18.00 handwriting and to bear internal evidence
8.00;
4.09;
ej)0; 18.60; 20.00
7.00; 10.00; 18.00; 80.00 that tliey must have been written by a
Xcol.- 6.00;
7.00; 10.00; 18 00; 80.00; 66.00 person who comiuiltcd the crime.
12.00; 20.00; 30.00; 65 00; 100.00
The thirty-fourth annual session of tlio
Grand Division ot the Sons of TenJperPACT. PXJM, PANOP AND PHYSIO anco of Maine will bo held in the city of
Gardiner, on Wednesday, the 23d inst.
OCTOBER.
Excursion Tickets, at one fare for the
round Irip. can be bought at tho Sl.itions
Oh, loosely swings tho purple vine,
on tho Maine Central Railroad, good to
The yellow maples flame Dcfore.
Oct. 25, 1878.
The gQi4en-tawny ash-irees stand
** Hard by onr cottage door;
Rev. E. B. Haskell, recently pastor of
OotoW glows on every cheek,
Cedar street church in Rockland, has set
October shines in every eye,
While op the hill and down the dale
tled at Sauk Centre, Minn., a place of
Her crimson banners fly.
about 1200 inhabitants, where he has orDora Heade Qoodalo, in Scribner's for October. g.mized a Baptist church.
“ Lot&" remarks the moralistof tho Graphic,
A Reformed Catholic MonnEo.—Fa
** is dear as well as blind." Too true, too trne.
A man has to love you at the rate of about one ther McMamara, after preaching on reform
hnndied and ninety degrees in the shade, be* ill Irish Catholicism in a large tent in New
f0 re yun can make him hear yon aak him for York, on Sunday, was surrounded by a
cine dollars.
mob of Iiissing and liooting Roman Catho
A conscientious <mpoiicnt of gaming now re- lics who threatened violence, but the po
fuRCs beefsteak. He stiys he won't be a stake
holder, even.—[Transcript.] And he also takes lice and his producing a cocked revolver
the warmest comer by too stove winter even made a safe exit for him.
ings. Those who like may stay cold, but he
Highwaymen stopped a Black Hills
won't l>c a atay-ooldcr.
stage one day last week, killed a passen
' Why does lightning so rarely strike twice ger, and robbed the coach of treasure
in the same place? ’ Professor Wortman, asked
the new boy in tho class in natural philosophy. amounting to between $25,000 and $30

Watervillo Mail.

* Huh' said the new boy, * it never needs to.' 000.
And it is a little singular that nobody hod _ Geo. W. Goulding, Esq., repre.sontathought of that reason before.
tive elect to the legislature from West
A great discovery of more value than gold— Wateryille, and W’illiam Blake, Esq., an
Adamson'f BoUwic Balsam for all diseases of
the thioat and lungs. It seldom fails to otire. extensive farmer of lliat town, are on a
month’s trip to Minnesota.
Price 35 cU.
The Snarling Snap is the name of a paper in
Tho Metropolitan Elevated Railroad of
Texas. It has a great cur-cer before it.—[Ny New York has been indicted as a nuis
cam Adv.] Most cur-cars are located behim
hind ance.
tho snap, remarks the Philadelphia Bulletin.
A special revenue agent was lately
' lk:dad,' enid a patriotic Irishman yesterday,
'but it's A rij)c water-melon-that ahould bo the killed by moonshiners in North Carolina.
emblem of Ireland. It always has the green
The Freshman class .atBowdoin college
above the red.’—[Phihuielphia Chronicle.
this year numbers thirty-seven. Five
Jenks asked us yesterday why his old shirt have entered the upper classes.
wan a work of art, and before wo could plug
hin phonograph with the mucilage pot, ho
Tho warm weather in Mississijipi is fol
jelled : * because it's torso,’ and fled.—[J. C. lowed by an increased death rate. The
Journal.
fever continues to spread in the country.
' Dancing for a namter,' is a popular pastime
Tile troops had a light with the rel'uamong tho Germans. They are gcncnally got
ten up by a sahsm keeper, who asks himself : gec Choyoiinusiii lC:ttis:is Wednesday, in
‘ Chanticleer more than expenses by this roos wliieh six soldiers were killed. Some set
ter get tho bf>yH inbi my Kalooon ? *—[Nor. Her. tlers had a fight with another, band, and
Health is an inestimable jewel. Thooough 18 citizens were killed.
that deprives you of it may take your life t<>o.
All iiisiirrcclion is reported in liic Island
(>ne bottle <if Halt's !hne;f of Bon'honml and
Tiifwill avert the evil, and save you fn»m con* of St. Croix.
turnptiun. Will you w'cigh Life against a balf- ^ 111 Secretary Evarts's recent dispatcli to
(lolUr? Sold by all Druggists.
England, the melliods and proceedings of
Pike's Toothache Drops cure In I minute.
the Halifax eomniission are lirielly but
* If it takes one hog to make a ham, how carefully set forth, lortilied by a coii-sidTunnv will it take to make a hammer ? ’—[Ex.]
He, he. he.! Here's another one : If it takes eriitioii of the questions submitted, and
one egg to make a iiogg. bow many eggs will it tho results, in whieli the disproportion
take to make an augur?—[St. Louis Dispatch. between the privileges accorded and the
If a man says * I haven't saw,’ ho is fnim Phil- price demanded for them is lorcihly brought
sdelphia. — [Louisville (hmricr-.Tournal. And out. Tlie tone of the llespateli is logical,
it he says * 1 done saw,* he is from Louisville. direct and dispassionate.
Mr. Evarts
—(Philadclphia'Preas. And if he says * where
tf he is from vinoinnati:—[8t. Louis Times. evinces no disposition to evade tho pay
And if ho will not tell where he lives, ho is ment of the award in full, sliouhl Eng
from Ht. Louis.—[Cinoinnsti Gazette.
land require it, nor does he touch upon

DonH be Deceived,
Many persons say “ I haven't got the
Consumption " when asked to cure their
Cough with Shiloh's Conaumption Cure.
Do they not know that Coughs lead to
Consumption and a remedy that will cure
Consumption will ^rtainly and surely cure
a cough orauy lung or throat trouble.
We know it will cure when all others fill)
and our faith in U is so positive that wo
will refund the price paid if 3*ou receive
no benefit. Is not this a lair proposition P
Price 10 cte., 60 cts. and $1.00 per bottle.
For lame Ghost, Back or Side, use Shiloh's
Porous IMaster. Price 25 cts. For sail
by George W. Dorr, Waterville.
Why will you suffer with Dyspepsia and
liver complaint. Constipation and general
debility when you can get at our store
Shiloh's System Vitalizer which we will
Bell on a positive guarantee to cure you.
Price 10 cts. and 76 cts. For sale by
Qeo. W. Dorr.
"HACEMETACK ” a popular and fra
ftint perfume. Sold by Qco. W. Dorr^
Who ABE SurFSBiHo from nervous
debility and prostration of the physical
lowers, caus^ by the errors oi youth,
should immediately send to W. H. Park;assistant physlcan and business agent
of the ** Peabody Medical Institute,”
I ‘jWston, for a copy of “ Tho Science of
Jjfe, or Self-PreHervatlon,” an Invalua«le work, the result of the widest research
*nd deepest thought uwn the subjects of
^hlch it treats. Another unique and in■ 'Relive medical treatise Is the work on
^Disoaacs of tho Nerves and Nervous
Jsladics,” both pf which are published
y the Institute. No higher praise can
^ swarded the author of these popular
Jorits than to say that a very costly Gold
Jwnid has recently lieen presented him
jy IhoNationql Modioal Association. Ful^particulars may be found intbead^rtisement in our columns.
awtor, it FetU like aSdU 6f Fire !!
I
Bpe^a odmtimea the anffarer from
I rfVBpale, After eating, it aeema oa if
I Were waa a veritable ball of fire running
°t(UMi down tbrougb hia alomath. It
““BOiteniuch
foola, it; it he don’t oat
“UcbJio fcela.it. It deatroya hia enjoy1 oentof life. If Uie doctor bo loally dcv
I *1008 of curing hia patient he Bbould not
I !^*®ont with the anfferer, he ahould
I ™w>»»»entl ftim totiae PeudtiaH Syrui^
I -Beta Avoijiu have been tested so long,
p'l Blways aatisfaetartly. Balls of Are
I ? ‘oestomaQhnnd PjsKortAM Sykdp oap’t
1together. Send to your druggist;
II .Sii
always ready, and try it. It
like •ehww.
' '
young student of divinity in Fulton,
York, Willie jtoting as post-offlee
stole iBOiiey. avoiinting to moM
tke Miw go to prwbiog.
and
• youth wati lept to the county
^Byne Reid, the boys’ tavprite novelIK1^

embarked in the wUd and dari^
of sheep farming.
y

the question of a commercial uniofi be
tween Canada and this country, as a
measure liquidating the claim.
f Cunt. Ellis Friend, of Etna, who died a
few days ago sit tlio ago of 7(i, was one
of the early settlers ot that town. '
Tlie wife ot Daniel Sullivan, of Rucklaiul, was found on the ground in a dying
condition, Wednesday evoiiing, with Hnunah Thorndike, a drunken and disorderly
person over her. Tlie Thorndiko woman
lied. There liad been some difficulty be
tween the parties.
Solon Chose is lectnring in tho West
at a hundred dollars a night.
President Cheney of Bates College, ExGov. Dingley and wife of Lewiston,'and
Missionary Phillips, wife and children,
will sail for Europe to-morrow. Ex-Gov.
Diiigley’s health is somewhat impaired;
and everybody will wish him a safe return
with impruved bealtb.
The drug store of Barrow & Eastman,
at South Berwick, was robbed of a largo
amount of fancy articles and cutlery, on
Friday night of last week.
In tlio case of Hannah Holley vs.
George Mantor, at Farmington, for breach
of promise of marriage, the jury rendered
a verdict of $1500 for plaintiff.
UNitabian Confbrbnob.—^The Maine
Conference of Unitarian cliurehcs will
meet in Saco, October 7, 8, and 9. Tho
Rev. J. F. Wall, pastor of tho Arlington
street church, Boston, will deliver tho
opening sermon, on the evening of the
7th, and Wednesday evening, tho 8th, a
sermon will bo proaoked by tnoRev. M.
J. Savage, pastor of the church of the
Unity, Boston. Essays will bo read by
the Rev. Thomas Hill, D. D., and the
Rov.^ OboriM W, Buck.
It was tliouglit that tho Berlin Congress
socured peace to Europe; but already titore
is a speck of a war cloud growiqg out ot
alleged Russian influence against England
in Afghanistan. The Ameer of this Asiat
ic provinoe bos notified England that he
don’t want any closer relations with tho
British Lion. England thinks this means
trouble, hnd tliat Russia is at the Ixittom
of it. Russia protests"her innoceiioo, -but
John Bull is collectiug troops, to punish
,tho Ameer.
I Information from South Carolina, says a
iWashiugtun correspondent, is to tlie ef
fect that the terrorism heretofore practis
ed at elections throughout that State now
prevails in all districts where auy indica
tions of independent action among RepubliuuDB uinnilest tburaselyt^. Theie
are few murders that can be oalloil politi
cal, but the rouglis have full -sway, and
the'lives ol rcpuhlioans are safe only beoauso tlioy keep themselves in the back
ground and show no spooial activity in the
earapai;;n.
There are indications that the yellow
fever la receding in tho South West, fh
I'ooalities, hoV^eyor, it is worse than ever.
The weather continues oppressively warm
.at Memphis, and tho fever rages fearfully.
Ou a train bound to Now Orleans, Satur
day, there wore over 100 bases of fever
among the crowds of rotiigocs. At Fort
Qibsou t^o lover ^ abating. '
>;

Fairfield Items.—E. E. Gifford of
this town lias received letters patent on
axle mit wrenches. .The grand and awful
differenec lietwccn a tree and a bore is—
the tree leaves in tho spring, nnd tho boro,
why he never leaves....... Charlie Mureh,
of this village, aged 10 years, while
chopping kindling wood last week Mon
day, cut off the thumb of his left hand.—
[Chron.
At the annual meeting of the Kennebec
Masonic Relief Association, held at Au
gusta Wednesday, tiie following board of
officers were chosen for the ensuing year:
Fresidont, W. L. Thompson. M. D.,
Augusta. 'Vico Fresidonts, ,1. Q. A
Hawes, M. D., Uallowell, Charles A.
Cochrane, M. D., Winthrop, Milton M.
Stone, Augusta, James D. White, Gardi
ner, Levi A. Dow, Watervillo. Secretarv,
C. H. Brick, Augusta. Treasurer, A. D.
Kniijlit, Ilallowcll.
Tho association now numbers 400
members, and financially is in a very sat
isfactory condition.
A horrible story comes from Bridgeport,
Ct., of tho murder of an inoffensivu m.aii
for a price which his body might bring
when sold for dissection. This murde”
occured July lltb, and was discovered by
a singular chain of circumstances after
weeks ago.
Thomas B. Stinoiifield, Esq., of
Clinton, Deputy Sheriff, has tendered his
reBignation to Sheriff Libby, and the same
has been accepted, lie liad held the of
fice almost continuously for more limn
thirty years. No officer in Kennebec lias
ever discharged the often difficult nnd
perplexing duties of deputy with more
efficiency, or with better satiafalion to the
public.
A jury has decided at Augusta that the
Sprague Mfg. Co., liad a right to retain
part of tlie wages ol their employees, iii
certain contingencies, according to an ob
ligation each employee enters into when
he begins work.
Mr. Metcalf of Lisbon gets f200 worth
of squashes off one acre. Ho raises the
squashes on land where the same crop has
been grown- for forty years. He saves the
seeds of hia earliest squashes and is en
abled to make them ripen a fortnio-ht
earlier than they did thirty years ago.
To have much property is now consid
ered an evidence of fraud; to will that
property, evidence of insanity.

If a calm statement of the violations of
law and liberty in the Southero States,
nnd a determined purpose to maintain
the supremacy of the fundamental law,
are rediculous and improper, then the
suppression of H.e rebellion was not only
a blunder but a crime. The talk about
“bloody-shirt oratory" is as unpatriotic
ns it is flippant. There is no purpose to
invade auy ol the rigbu, or to distress the
feelings of the South ; but the purpose of
defeating the rebellion was that life faw
ol tlie land should be as resistless in one
section of the country as in another.
That is not the case to-day. When it is
it will be alike pleasant and safe to cease
recurring to the fact that there was a re
bellion, and that it ilid not cense in effect
willi ^ tho aiiiTender at Appomnttax.—
[Frovidenco Journal.

Nciu

HOT AIRFor SaleFURNACES
By
'I'ho Cvli'hrated

KOHLAR

In no other way could

HOT AIR FlIRNTACB
FOR COAL.

Double Badiating

Surface

fSBO. P. KOWBl.I.

Dinsmore & Sons
Have got tlio enormous trade wliicb
they have bad during tho past two year.s,
and this fall they will strive harder than
ever to sell the
IN THE MARKET
At sucli prices ns to dt^y competition.
They buy tlieir goods direct from tlio
Leading Manufacturers, ami pay
BEST GOODS

CASH DOWN,
Thereby saving all commisaions nnd
middlemen's prollls.
Tliey have just retiiriied from tlio
markets with tlie

LAIiGESTi STOCK
They over had, wliich they bought
strictly for CASH nnd which they will
sell fur CASH at

Unheard of
LoivdPrices.
^
uJ
Men’s Thick Bools, from 2.00 to 3.00
Boys’
"
“
good ones,
l.CO
Youth’s “ copper tip,”
1.40
Children’s Leg Boots,
.9,5
Women’s every-day Lace Boots,
1.00
Girls’
“
“
<• •
••
.75
Children’s “
“
“
•*
.(jo
Women’s Kid Button
“
1.15
Foxed
“
1.00
And alllCothor goods equally ns low.
For Ladies’ Fine Boots, they have nil
the Newest Styles, and .^are selling a
good

Ladies' French kid button for 3 00
Gentlemen’s Fine Shoes in tho
LATEST STYLES AT BOTTOM fttlCES.

OFFER EXTRAORDINARY I
To every'Ladyi purchasing]a pair
Button Boots, we will give a bottle of
Ladio8’..French*Drcssing,
Tho best in the market, and wo will
sell the boots clieaper tliap she can buy
at any other place, even then.
Men's Heavy Carpet Slippers, 40 Cents4
Best Sole Lonlher by the side 22c. per lb.
SHOEMAKERS, CALL.

Tho wonderful siiecoss of this Heater is
without parallel in tho history of the trade.
Over 901) ol these Furnaces nro now in
use, mostly in ami about Boston. This
large sale has been made entirely by
a reputation gained liy its own merits,
ami tho recommendations of those u.sing
them, without advcriiscmcut ofany kind.
j We invito all who feel interested to call
at our store and examlno lliis Furnace.
We tcci assured nil will admit that (he
skill and workmanship required to pro
duce it are of tlie highest order, and that
in operation the greatest economy in
fuel and ease of maiiagcmeiit nro guar
anteed.
Wo shall be pleased to hand or semi our
books containing fir.-t el;i.ss testimonials
(ihat were not bought) from solid parties
wlio nro known to be ol the highest char 
acter.
V
•
We also have in stock tho

PIANO
STOQLg
Briggn’ arc the B^-y t ^

DINSMORE END SONS.

I ofl'er more value for tho money nsKed than iV’iV

YOU C A K G R T' Y O U R

linin'', lOo. OntOi lOc. TUKNEHCAKD
CO., Ashland, Muss.

other maker. Ido not emnnete with un’rinH
AND SEE
making a cheap, trashy
biif prhfljtco a
If Work done there gives SHlisfaclion ; ftoDl St a LOW riHOE, which for f^UALlTY,
SI'Vi.E
und
DURAHILirV
cannot
bo equaled.
see if Goods prove ns recommend
A»‘k yrnir dc.'i'ur for them, and If ho has none
ed ; see it Prices compare with
solid*fur Cutnlogno nn«l Prices
JOSHUA
tlie manner in which the
lUlIGGS, IV’torboro, N. 11
*
Work id Done.
j CHIIOMO CARDSiporfcoY bonutiosj wilh

Table Marc Fngraved by Machinery,
very loip prices.

invested In Wall St. Stocks
Call and aoo aainplos of Enginving and got llio
make fortuuos every month.
Prices. All Hllvcr and Pliitod Waio piirciiasrd l'{«H)k '•cut f'rooo.xpbtining everything. Address
thoro Is
BAX TKU Sl O ., Ihuikcrs. 17 Wall St., N. Y.

ENGRAVED FREE OF CHARGE.
with Old English cr Scrip*. I.otters.

COFFIN PI-A'1'ES
oonstunlly on hand nnd nonlly engraved at sliort
notice. Call nnd Price tho now selection of

CLOCKS,
bon^bt for C««b,

PORTABLE MONITOR

G. A. Phillips CfCo.

HARDWARE

I’AI.NE & HANSON,

For Baol^heat Gakei.—of an ounce
ol X east tofono pound of buckwheat Nourt properly
mixed, will make about two quarts of baiter, ready
for baking lii thirty ininulca
Bisonits, Rolls, &o.—Double' the qusntity of
Ycut prescribed for bread.
For sale at the

TRY THE C. 0. D. STORE,

PKICES KKDUCED.

WOOD FURNACE,
Manufactured liy the same parties,
and would especially eall tho attention
to tho following testimonials.
Watcrville, March 1, 1878.
Messrs. G. A. I’hillips ACo., Gents.:
The Portrble Monitor Wood Furnace
nmmilactured by Wood, Bishop & Co.,
of Bangor, wliich you put into our Town
Hall last fall has more than mot our cxpcclntioDS. Witli the exception of a few
days in tho extreme cold weather, this
furnace alone (although there are two
coal furnaces in the building) has warm
ed the hall sufficiently. We consider it
the most powerful lurnaee we ever saw,
and we ohecrfully recommend it to any
parties who desire a first class Wood Fiunace.
C. H. REDINGTON, C Selectmen
MARK GALLERT, \
of
C. E. GRAY,
( Watervillo.
I have had charge of the Town Hall
during the past winter, nnd I fully en
dorse the above rccommendatioii.
GEO. H. ESTY.
Watcrville, March, 1878.
Messrs. G. A. Phillips & Co., Gents.:
I readily eoinply with your request to
give my opinion of the I’ortiiblo Monitor
Wood Furmiee w Inch yon sot up last fall
in Coburn Hall, Its perforninnco has
been moat satishictory. With tho fur
nace we bad been using before, it was
diftieull to keep my Lecture-room warm
during tho coldest weather. This furnace
readily heats tlio whole of the lower part
ot the hall, four limes tho space of tlio
Lecture-room. The space heated is 60
by 48, and lifteen feet high, (containing
40,320 cubic feel.) This is divided into
five rooms., You will perliaps remember
that tho heal Irom one of the rooms, next
to the largest, is carried about sixteen
feet horizontally beyond an open register,
yet tlie room is boated quickly and efficioiilly. I have no doubt 'tbo furnace
would readily heat twice the space, and
it uses less woikI than ihj old one.
The Janitor .of the College, who has
had imich ex|K-Honee with furnoces, both
wood and coal, pronounces it tlie best
furnace he li.as ever seen.
Very truly your.s,
WJI. ELDER.

COOK & PARLOR STOVES,
which are now off.red at

Greatly Rcduccel Brices.

The ilcRt Roloition in Watcrville,
K (Yt>o(] selection of

8welUnffs,
duffs. SrphlUtlo
Svpbliltio IVode^lSzie
Nodae, Bone r^Diaeasee, etdd
1 fn QcD®yal
Oeneral DeUlUy
D^ll* and leasee M
debllit/ of tho ag^ A Hen •rirap.'eontaliiliiF
DO injurious ln«rredl«nta. Nooiber Bemedyha*
received such encomtoma. SoldbyallDroffiatai/

J E W K L R Y
ift rcpIeniKlied with n w designs direct Irom
the oianufactorica.

Cloche Clcanecd A Hcpaircd,
New parts rcplnood when worn nut. Strict
attention given to UKPAlKlNGand RKGULA T*
INg ^FINK WATOHKS.
Remember, Gold
Watch CnNeK, Gold Ohnins and flno Gold Jewelry
trerepdrod without dUcoloring nnd flniehed
like new. In sending parts of setts to be repair
ed be sure nnd send tnoI sett, so that the corre*
sponding parts will look alike ns tho whole will
be repoiisiied
'•diei* free
' of^ cliarge.
•

Fine Watches and difficult Jewelry Repairing a specialty.
REMEMBER THE PLACE.
I the NKW RANK ni>OCK, nearly opposite the
Williams House, Main St. Watcrville, Me.
W. MITCHKLL.
E. A. MITCHELL.

NOTICE,
AM ALIVE I and have plenty of

PI A TSTO
Sq. Grand Pianos, prlco
^ ^‘lOOO, only S275.'
Magnincent
Upright Pianos, price 1^1,000, only S276. E!oant Upright Pianna, price $800, only $176,
lanlns, 7 octave. $126,7X $135, New* Styles.
Organs $36^ Organs, 0 stops $67.50^. Church
Al>r^ \ \r 10 stop)*, prise 8300, oiitv $11&«
VjiVVJjYJl
$375
Mirror Top*
0
_ Klegnnt
.
. Orgeaw
oiiiv ^106. Reaiitirnl Piitlor organ, price $d&.
“ tViud Exposed. ^600 reward. Head “TrapW
lor tlie unwary and Newspaper about cost of
Pianos ami t)*rcans,senl FREE. Please address
DANIEL. F. UKATiY, Washington,N/J.

f

A PAY to Agents canvassing for tho
i FIRESIDE VISITOR. Terms and Outlit Free* Address P. 0. VICKERY, Augusta^
Maine.

Pianos <fe Organs
who

Beut» this I

^iCE-a
Now 7 Ocinvo resewood cinso Piano
And will furnish all customers wi)h ice carved legs, modern style and aH the
in 1878 by tlie pound or hundred at new improvements. $T75.0D
THEIR OWN PRICE,
Now> 10 stop Orfton', one ol the be
11. M. SAW’l'ELLE.
innke, only SIOO.OO

NATURAL ATTRACTION
1

o THE

centk;;.

Something neio under the Sun !
WOULD ro'ipcctfully announce to inv pat-

Wo o.n nnd wHI sell good. a. low a. ni^
other drillers in New Enginnil.
• Wb Imvo nil styles nnd (ho best mnkesx
I'innns ,k OrgHns. Fnrtios iibniitco piiiolmso
should consult titeir own interest by writing tv
fTspeclul prices, or by cniling at onr storosi s

Watcrville d; Itkowlicfi’aii#

and the public in goncral,
Ithatn)n«,tomand frioiids,
A'r
:.

and examining our goods. Doi/t be humbugged
by bmall dealers and irrrspnnsibH) parties from
home
In the now anil cninmndious suit of rooms, which abroad, try jas und seo if we cannot db better by
you.
I haverecentlv fiitcil bp expressly for my
All goods warrant:cl as represented
PHOTOGRAPH BUSINESSs
I have had nn oyo for every want, nnd have
kept nothing unduno which would in iiny man
lier beiX'Dt them. 1 have juBt had made an

Entire new Set of Back-grounds,

or money refunded

MARSTON & MITCHELL,
Whfelesnle & Retail Music Doislcrs,.

Watervillo, Mainer
KinbrncinK nil tho latent novelties nnd improveD. H. MITCHF.LL
monts Senic Rrounds, botli Interior und Exte S. C. JIARSTUN.
rior de9l|;n8, with nil the nccofsorics belonging
to tiiom. and assure my patrons tliat I nm now
in position, nn<l have every facility for giving
them as fine work us llie country can produce.
No pains will bo spared to make
NPBC'IAIi
FIRS T-C LASS WORK.
Price Listf for the week ending

G. A. OSBORN'S

give my cuslomers perfect salWfaciion.
As evidence Hint good work is produced in Wu
tervido, 1 invito you to look over tho

New Line of Specimens
which 1 Imvo jiisl cninplotod op Exliibltion nt
iny new rooms. I shali tnko plensuro in allowing
my Koonis und work lo all who may f vor me
with u call, and hope iu the future, ns in thep nst,
to merit a sliaro of your generous pairoiingo.

Vff*CaU and have a New Ncyativc madc^
VonUiining all these UUe improvements.
DON’T WAIT FOR A SUNNY DAY,

The old notion of bright days for pictures Is

1 shall bu pleased to see> you at any time.

Our rucililios for doing all work

€. «. CABIaBTONT,
Photographer.
Weterville, May 8J., 1878.
40

COMMON. QdODR,

nUjBbeninatlsmJQW

and other makes. The stock of

a complete, and will be rold at JOuUowi Preei.

GENT’S.
BOYS’,
MISSES’ and
CHILDREN'S

prpvBfi
In alf iliamtm from
impM or ImpmmmtkUkgdJIwmdt as B^ot»

BRILLIANT SPECTACLES &
EYEGLASSES,

Comer Market

LA DI E SI

OfCEiincy Cards, Snowflake, DHronsk, Ac., NO
tun alike, withnnme, loots. NnssanC
<hird

constantly on bnnd.
Aho AGENT for the celebrated

Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Paints, among the things of the past.
The World Is 9Iovlng[.
Oilst Viirnisheg, Glass, Cordage,
o. d^MATTnEWS.
My new location is
Wheels, Spokes, Bent
bole Agent.
OVER LOW’S DRUG STORE,
Rims and Shafts,
lO lbs. Sweet Potatoes, 5MSc.
Nearly opposite my old piece of bnsinees, where

Tlio following officers wore ol ected by Announcement Extraordinary!
On Fnrnaoei A in Tin and Sheet Inn,
the Watcrville Reform Club, Friday even
Having purchased the entire stock of
ABE UNEQUALLED ON THE RIVER.
ing, Sept. 27, for the ensuing quarter:—
tSFAoBMTS for FAIBBAfiKs’ Stamdabd Soauu
President, W.J. Partridge; Vice Pres
h. B. rAIME.
n. T. HAHSOa.
idents, Prescott Follansbeo, George York,
WaterYlUe, Jm. Jfl, 1877.________80
and Johnson Williams; Rec. Seo.. Loyd
A. Gilbert; Financial See., James *P.
Hill; Treas., Sylvester Huyncs; Chap
lain, G. H. Matthews.
Of the late firm of Hatch-. Bro’s, ofthia
If you want a nice
place, at a very laige discount for
KID
OB
8BBOB BOOT
Cash, I have decided to give, my
garriagea,
Customers the Benefit;
That Fite Well,
In Anini^, Bnpt 80, O. F, Lnwia to Hi» And shall offer Oreatesl
Call ^ MAYO’S, and you will be lure
Haitid V. ClifTora bdM of Auguata.
Bargains in all Styles of to find iL
AI.40 a lot of
LADIES’,
'

,
,ir(«
Awtntofl hijhett
prt: M OcnlcimUl Elt>o«lll<m for
* qttnntin
- tdtin
fhrietiiff
uni txettleM$ w*d kuting eSBf*
neter of
ORfi fla9<tring, TliO boil tobscc©
orcr made. An onr blira ntrtp IredO'inark 1$ ctofctr
ImltatrU
'
that
J>rnfc$on'«
Jitti M
JnfW'lor ffooOi,
t__ _
______________
an ererj rtiifr. Hold by all rlcalffm. Bond fbr aam^M,
faee, to O. A. Jackson h Oo., Mfrt., Patctiburt. V'*.

gni*

SPECTACLKS & EYEGLASSES C"., Nassau, N. Y.

Good pictures can be made any day.
Ouu Stock ok

CH>.,

10 SPRUCE BT., MEW YORK.

Manufactured by WOOD, BISHOP ft CO. of
Bangor.

Before you buy your
A desperate assult was made n|)on Mr.
Joseph Johnspn, of Hartland, in his own
Boots and Shoes
house last Mond.ay evening. Aliout eight
o'clock, while eng.aged about some writ
Be sure and call on
ing, ho hoard a slight noise in the room
adjoining, and entering the room, he had
just time to see the form ol a man, belore
ho reeeived a litow upon llio foreliead
WATliUVILE, MEwhieh caused him to fall, and then saw
the man draw a knife witli whieh liestftick
him on tiie arm. The robber then secur
ed some $250 in money anil the injured
man’s wateh and made his escape. Mrs.
,Johnson, who had been up stairs whilo
this alfray was taking place, came down
THE CEXEBRATED
Prol. Cliem. A Nut. Hist. Colby Uiilv.
and found her hiishand lying on the floor i “ Tlcniia ” PrcMsctl X'camt.
Walervillv, Mo.
in a senseless condition, and immediately I
FnctoricB,
began to apply restoratives, whieh soon |
revived him. A large stone .was found on
BufiFalO)
N.
Y-.
and Cincinnati. 0’
the floor, whieh had evidently lieeu used :
Ag’Is loi WatcAille and Vicinity.
in striking the first blow. Mr. Johnson
received a severe out on the forehead an.11
DiittxrrioNs Fou use.
another on his arm, but tho wounds are |
Bread.—Onc-tiair ounoe-of Yeast is sumdent for
not con.sidcred dangerous. Ho is a poor I one
bakinx of ihrco and onc-balf pounds of flour.
but bard working mau, and lias the syin- I Dissolve tlio Yeaat in one-linlfplnt of luke.warm
pathy of the wliole community. A largo water or milk ; add water enough to maku a inodcralrly stlGT sponge. Let It stand until it rises and
portion of tlie money belonged to his begins
to go back; then add salt and one pint of
wife’s sister, and it is supposed tliat the I water (or milk); make your dough, wlilcli will bo
Succi-Bsoiis TO T. E. Uanstki) a Co.,
ready lor baking ik oxb noun. Experience how
deed was committed by some one who I ever,
provea that dough nK-woitKxi>, then to stand Keep constantly on hand a Large and varied
knew tho money was in the liouse. No for ONF'iiALT* iiouK| produces swucter aod-lighter
Stock of
clue as yet to the robbor,—[Bangor Whig. bread.
A Canadian Iliglilander was reading tlio
Ollier flay Charles Dudley Warner’s
marks on tho camel, wlieroiii ho nurKCB
the iincioiit beast exclaim: ’’There are
three ol ns; tho dato-palm, the pyramid
and myself. Everything else is modern.
Go to!’’ “ Hoot, mon!” said the Celt,
‘ ‘joost as if nobody didn’t know that aMrc.
Tho Cawmcis were a clan long afore tho
pyramids and that other thing were beard
of.’’

WE HAVE

t A List o! a Tlion^piVtl Cotmtrv
Weeklies, In which wo Ciih It;iert a one inch ndvcrtipcmcnt fmo ^ car f.riwo
dolinfft and a quarter n paper, or ftir tlio .<nmn
price we can insert flfty^wo rinding i.ulites (a
now one every week), nvoVrtging seven linos
cnch.- for list of piipvrs nnd otlier paYtiCdlurs,
Address

G. A. PHILLIPS & CO.
ARE WHAT DOES IT.

^JiDcitificmenis*

TO OUR PATROJfS
AMD THB CITIZENS OK

WATEBVII.LE.

For the present we liave no shop on Temple
St., as formerlv advertised, (owing to circum
stances we did not wish to control), but wo are
•till alive, aud expect to bate a sbup* For the
present, orders (or

HOUSE & SION PAINTING,
PAPER HANGING, &C.,
can be left at our houses, J. HIM Jr, Front St
In Wm. Wing’s liouafo and Mr Qltzier’a, on Sil
ver bl., opposite Mr. Stookpole'e bouse. Also at
Manley ft roller's, Sumner Wheeler’s ■* 0. W
Sherman’s Grooery Store. •
*
Cur work will be exeontod just as well ni
though we had a shop.

Saturday, Oct. 11, l678.
Read and Wond& .
FRUIT .IAR»,
A large lot of Mason's Jars, with Boyd's
Porcelain lined Caps, fust received
amt will be sold at BOTTOM
TRICES', as follows^
Pints per liexew
l.OW
Quarts ’'
•*
1.20
i Gallqns
1.40
Granulated ttujjai* ensf# per lb.
10^
No. 1 Coffee Crushed Sugar *• ••
ID
•‘ 2 “
"
“ ••
9»
Loaf
“
•• ••
1»
Cut Ixtai
“
•• “ ■
13
Pure Cream 'Fnrtrt*'
“
46
Kerosene Oil, casli
" “
Mulassps Dates per lb'.
Sugar
»*■
*1
4 lbs Best Roasted Rio
l.OU
4 “ Java •'
).26
3 lbs Be.st Raw Hirf
70
8 lbs Scotch Oatmeal
10 “ American
6 “ Dwight’s Best Sotla
4 lbs. Duryoas’ or Kingsford's Bert
. Starch warranted
46
8 lbs Kennedy’s Butter Craehors 1.00
12 “ Uommoj) Crackers
1.00
4 Boston Flint Chlmneis
.te'
Corn,
and If h-edqas dspi)!

TO FA.RMBIIS;
Clubs of six or more furnished irt less Uuw
Qrangei,' Prii^e.

Crockery, &o.

A largo auid tine stock.of Me«k{n^ *
Elsmoro’s Best White Ware. Prices as
low as the lowest. Tbb Best stock 6i
Yellow i& Rockingham Ware in tdwfi;',
J. Hllsli Jr . CO.
j list opened. Glass sets, a great vapirty
J. HilIo, Jr.
*
T. 6. Gijszieb. very low. Goblets, Tumblers,- Water. Milk
& Syrup Pitcher,, a new stylo of Glass
Fruit Saucers,

At low prices, w’ill be found at
In Winaluw, Sept. 28, of dyaentory, Lena,
Aged 8 years—daughter of Albert and Esther
bimpHun. [Laat week we noticed the death of
May^
a little Hun in the earoo family, of the same
dUca8e;-'a hard trial fo^arenta, as many who
On Temple Street
Boenra ds biioBs
have suffered tno same afiliotiou can ufTirm.1
In Belgrade, 8ept. 20th, Mrs. Martha HiohardTHAT
HAVE
EVER
BEEN
Bon, aged 70 yoara, 0 months and 5 days.
HEAKD OF BEFORE.
Ill Augusta, Got. 1, Miss Emogene 0. Beale,
ThU Is to notuy the public that I have removed my
daughter of Mr. Chandler Deale, aged 82 years
^.This
Stock
consists
wholly ot BOOKBINDINd ESTABLISHMEITa
Oonfeotionery & Fruits4 months.
First-Class ^^ALL Leather Goods,-(not To Savings Bank Block, opposite PostOffloc, where
My sales ol candy are so large that my
RBA P, DAVIS informs bis friends and the
pasteboard soles and shoddy goods,, such
1 mm propared to do all kinds of
public, that be has opened a shop In the stock Is always fresh, ami I sell ni jowest
as other parties have sold,)—and as this
building over U. Qallert’* Shoe Store, Where
P”?*** Jfystqck, of Fruit includes ValPI.AIIV BnroiNfo,
he
Is
prepared
^ uncia l Florida Oranges, Lemons, Apples,
unexpected addition to ray usual very
MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

'o*s Shoe Store^

Remoired.

'll NEW SHOE SHOP. P|^

A

eucif AM
large Stock gives mo one of the Largest
Bananas, Citron, Currants, Figs, Peuobe#
BAKB AlVD BBBAIB
and Plums.
Stocks of Goods in the State, I MUST MAGAZINES, SHEET MUSIC
All
work
In
his
Hoe.
and Will reduce it at once I—and shall
OLb BOOKS
Fancy Grooeriesi Ac ,
t{poolal Attoiition gtlvan to Wtpniringi
sell, for the next
ntpoJred or Ite-bouud a. m.y be deemed iiece.t.ry
CHANGE OF TIME.
C'hocolsfo, Cocoa- & Bronia 61 all linb. ■
Ho lespeolfullyaolfoitaa portion of the pubALBUMS
THIRTY DAYS,
llo a patronage, and pledges bis best efforU to
Comjnenolng Oot- 7,1878,
Caater & 8we«(l
Repaired at ibort uoUo..
16
give aalisfnolloo. rAssENjCuai TgAltis, L«av« WstCTTlIle for
Oils, Table Sauoo, Pickles, Oliyes. Chow,
All
kinds
of
Goods
in
my
line
at
un
7lf
Main-1.,
Over H. Oallert’s.
A.
M.
DUNBAR,
Forllnnd & Boston,’vin AueusU, 11.88 a. ra.
Uhow, Jclll^ (10 eta. par glass,) TomaCo
9.68 p. ni.
heard-of Brices, and much below
Ketchup, Condensed Milk. Sardines,
KTI8T8’ MATERIALS.
TWO POPULAR MAGAZINES.
Via I.-«wista3 1I.8S R. m. 7,00 p, m; (mxd)
Cunnea Beef and BaefToncrucA Macea^
t/te Cost of Manufactnre !
A Iresh supply of Paints, constant
Belfast, Dexter A • j^ngor,
BrUllaat NorelUes for 1871k
roni. Tapioca, Stick Cinnamon, Aq,
8..’'4 a. m. 7.20 a. 'm. (mxd) 4.42 p. m.
ly on hand. Also Brushes, Paletts, Oils,
|3^To make room for Winter.Stock and Varnishes, &c. Stretchers made to or Euu. Fauman, Editor.
Brusbo^ Brooms. Wotden and Paper
FnaiaiiT I'nAiMS for Boston and Portland
Rubber Goods.
D. Lotukoi’ & Co., Publishora. rails, and a large llao of Tubs AUaskota.
vin Augiftta 7.4d », m.
. ,
der and best of Canvas always in stock.
Till Lewiston ; st}2.0S P. M. 7.00 p. m.
of Paints given sway. Give me a
Q. A. OSBORN. Watqn ills;
Now is your Oluuioe I Gall at Onoe I Lists
For Baitjior 7.20'n. in. 1.40 p. m.
WIDS AWAKE’
call.
J. M, WALL.
The lUusirated ilagatine fbr Young Folks,
" Fairfield 3.15 p. m.
And
secure
your
Fall
Douta
and
Shoos:
Skowliognn, Suturdnys only, 1.13 p. m.
SINGER SEWING MAUHINE8.
$2.00 A TEAS.
and convince vourself that 1 am. TELI.r
I’AaaiHoKH Ykains tro due fjrom Portland,
INO
-TUG
ThUTU,
and
am
not
humIt
Is
oonooded
on
all
sides
that
Mesars.
D.
LoUi'
The subsotlber is agent for the sale of
via Augusta 8,47 s. m. 4.88 p, m.
-FOR SALE.—
rop ft CO. have splendidly ocoompllsbed what tbey the Singer SovriDgMaohmos. und oaii fur
.bugglng the old Cqstomers and Friends
“ Lewiston, 8.00 n. m. (mxd) 4.28 p. m.
tat
their
heoru
upon
a
fow
years
ago,
via;
to
BWke
Plymouth
Rook,
Dark
Brahma
and
Brown
Leg
Skowltegaii 11.62 a. m.
who liave stood by me'for Die past sixteen horn Hens 1 year aid
. at .00 a msgulos abtolutalypur. In hi moral Influiiuw, nish tliem ou very favorable Uvmi* fdr
Bangor in East 11.30 a, m, 0.25 p. m- (mxd)
years.
Yours truly, ,
In lU«ranr m.r)W ^utlfol arOtUimlly, cash m advance or payable’in iustallDark Brahma Cook, 1 year old
12.00 unrivaled
9.48 p. jh.
I •
.
!
then to farnltb It at to Tew a price that the ments.
■
MARH GALLERT.
P. & Gooktr.lt from
S1.00 to MAO aaeh, and
people oould oBbrd to take It.
Fbbioht I’baihb, are due IVom Portland and
E|ga for to], in the Spring.
Watervillo, Soptembor 9,1878. 18
Repairing of these maebines will also
Boston,
W.DUNK, Consist;
BABTLAKE.
be done in a satisfactory matinor and at
Via Lewlsoii, 0.00 a. m. l.OO p. m.
TEMPLE STREET HALL.
Omlt Kirrv Cwta A Yaaii.
*' Augusts, 1.60 p. ro.
reasonable prioet.
FOB RENT.
From Fnlrfleld, 8.62 p, m.
ILL be rented for Parlor ConoorU, Leoturea,
7Ae Only Uagazine in the World for the Babies!
All orders left at J, P. Caffrey’s Slord.
A
part
oi
tiie
Wm.
II.
Dow
Ituuso,*
on
‘t Bkpwbegim 7.16 a. m. Uohdays onlySooial Partiw, Ao.
Beating oapaolly
Pf'V.J
and pictures, and rhymes of baby will bo promptly uue’mlnil
.
llfbl Klolhlpagt
m,
-------thick amber paper, largo print,
" Bsogor, 11.28 p. III. 6.26 p. in.
q
Elui-8t. ToriUB reaHumbh). words dfvidtfd into sylisbltfs.
tf
ARNOi3) & MEAUEIL
«r
.
n.
o
VEAGUJ5.
I’AYbON ruOKEB, 8upt.
a. H. matiuewsJust whet your bsihy wanu.
Watervillo, Sept. 12, '70,
simS

A

Pure Blood Powls

U

€ijc WntetbiUe iWntl....... ®tt.
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MISOELL^ISTY

iiiirinvt ^

PATENTS.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

To Builders.

R.

A FARMER’S BOY.
I clinncc
moot him every’ d«y,
A Biinny smile he has nlway,
With heart briinfull of joy.
Freckled is he, and r.nnbunit, too.
With frniik nnd honest eycn of blue—
A liumbic fnriner h boy,
Adowii the lane at mom nud night,
I see lum paw, with.foidetciw light,
Driviug the cowh silong.
Intent ni>on bin itusk he goes.
Nor of my RCnUlny be knows —
Singing n merry song.
True, be boa many nwkw.ard w'nys,
He gocfl barefooted now-a-daya,
Thia hero-lad of mine,
Witb'tMTouscra quite b>o short for him;
His atruw hat nos a foot of brim,
And but band of twine,
lie ridcM barc-bnek tbo <dd farm marc,
Whose joHtlings toss him in the air—
(She is hcmclf a fright;)
With hat blown partly off behind,
'Jhc bro.ad brim flapping in the wind.
He IB a fniiny sight!
To him this is a world of joy,
Kiubitlrred by no bn«o alloy
Which liitcr years will bring,
And for the future caroth not,
Hilt is ns hnppy with his lot
As if he were a king.
With all his mdo, nncnlturcd waya,
By many who are loth
prainc,
It iH a truth i>nt down,
That with tlio training yearn might bring,
lie never wouhl bo anything,
Indeed, except a clown.
Hut often when it chances I
Some gentle test to liim apply,
j It seerns quite clear t4» mo,
Hich gcniH of thought hidden fi-om sight
^V'llo6o growth demands n htionger light *
In rich niipply hatli he,
’
Hlind to the future arc we ull;
And FortuiieV tide dotli lisc und fall;
Hut who, ind^HKl, shall say,
Hy carncKt real nnd strength of will,
The highest place he may not All
In all unrland Minio day?

—liibecca R, 1‘iervc^ in Rantjor \Vhuj.

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD.
AND

UNITED STATES MAIL ROUTE.
The attention ofihe trnvoling public is rcspcctuilly invited to some of tlic merits (•ftliii groat
highway, in too confident assertion and belief
that no other lino enn offer equal induccnieiits
as a route of through travel, in

C0NSTiiucrr]0N&

equitment

TIIK

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
stands confcascdly at the head of Aincrienn rail
ways. The track is double the entire length of
fhe line, ufstocl rails laid on heavy onk lies,
which re embedded in n foundation of rock
ballast eighteen inches in depth. All bridges are
j**^^** ®*'®tono, nnd built upon the mostapproved pJnns. Its passenger cars, while efniin ntlj
safe nnd substantial, are at the same time mor
els of comfort and elegance.

T/ie Safety A^ypliances
in 11.10 on this lino well illustmto the far-sooinf;
and liberal policy of its innnngcracnt, in accord
ance with which the utility only of an linprovoincnt and not its cost has been the question ol
onsiderutlon. Among many may be noticed

T/ic niock System of Safely S'iynals,
Jannev Coujiler, Buffer and Platform
1‘ he WlMrion Vutenl Switch,
And

tub

WcsUwjhousc Aird/rakc,
forminK in conjunction with a perfset ilonblo
track nnu rond-boil a cnmt.inutiun cf safoRuards
aeainst ncciijcnts wliicli liiivo rcnilcrod liiom
praciically impossible

Ftillman Palace Cars
Arc run on all Express Trains
From Now York^Phindd^Ma, BalUmoro, nnd
0 Chicago, CincinnaU, LouisviJlo, IndianapolUa, and St. Lonis,

KANSAS LANDS!!
THE SOIENOE OF HFE;
-OIl. NI<^liV.P|^l.]Kl<]KYATIO]V,
Published and for Sale only by itho Peabody
Medical Institute, No. ds Bulfinch
Street, Boston,
(opposnu ICCVKKP IIOPSE.)
Sent by Mall ontrocoipt of Price, $1.
^pifK
iniocrftis Hint result from indlscrc1 tiou in curly |]lc iniiy be nil ivintcdnnd cur
ed. 'i'hoso who doubt this nHsertion should pur
chase the new Mcdicn) Work published by the
Pkahoov Mkdical Ikstitutk, Boston, entitled
77i« Scienre of lAfe^ or f^lf-PvPFO'vniion,’*
Kxhnu^ted Vitality, Nervous nnd I’hysicnl De
bility, or Vllnlitv impaired by tlio errors of youth
or too close iippiicntion to business, mny bo re
stored and manhood refrained.
Two biindrcdtli edition, revUed and enlarged,
just published. It is n stnndnnd medical Wf>rk,
the best in the Knglish language, written by h
pliysiciaii of great experience, to whom was
awarded a gold and jeweled medal by the Natcoiiai MctHcal Association. It contains beauti
ful and very expensive steel plate engravings,
nnd mere than 6U valuable prescriptions for nil
terms of prevailing diseases, the result of many
years of extonsivo andsucccs.srul prnctioo, either
<fneof which Is worth the price of the hook. .100
pages; bound in Krench cloth.
The nullior refers by pennisRion, tn JOS. S.
KISIIEB, Preridont; W. L. !>. INGKAllAM,
Vico Prcsideiil; W.-HAINK. M. 1).; C. S.
GAIINTT, M. D.; JI. J . DOlJClvT, M. J).; K.
11. KLINE. M. 1).; J. It. HOLCOMB, M. 1).; N.
K. LYNCH, M.!)., and M K O’CONNELL, M.
D., faculty of the l’hiltid6H)bia University of
iMcdichie nnd Surgery; nbo the fncultv of the
American University of rhiliidolphiu; iilso lion,
I’ A BISSELL, M 1), l*rc.sidcnt of the NHlionsil
Mudicul Association.
More than a thousand criiicbins ‘from the
lending Foli'lcal, Literary, Seicntinc and Re
ligious Faperti Imvo spoken in the highcbt terms
ot the “ Science of Life,’* and they all pronounce
it the best Medical rublieiitlon In the Englibli
laiigungc,
'Ihe Lohilnn Lancet says; *' No person aho.;1d
be without this valimblu book, 'llio autlur 1“
a noble benefactor,”
** The Book for young nnd middle-aged men
to read just now, is the Scionce of Life, or Self
rrcscrv.ition.’*—liepublUan JoU'’7i(ji.
“ The iScicnco of Llfo is bcyo/i 1 nlicompari.son
the must cxtrnodinnry work on IMiysiology ever
published.**—Ho.^/oh JlvruUl,
“ Hope nestled in the bottom of random's box,
and hope plumes her wings anew, since the is
suing of these valuable works, puhiishctbby the
l*eabo(ly Medical Institute, which nro teaching
thoiisnndft how to avoid the nmhuUos that saj)
the citadel of Life.”—Philndvlphia Knquirei',
** It sliould be rood bv the yoiir.g, the middlcnged and even the old.'—iVe/o York 7Wjiuu\
“ Wo earnestly hope that the book, ‘Science
of Life,’will find, not only many renders, but
earnest disciples.”—Tinie.H.
^
An illustrated sample .scut on rccoljd of Cc.
for postage.
Address Dr W H PARKER, No. 4 Bulfinch at.,
Bo.'jton, who, as well as the niilhur, may bo con
sulted oil ull (tisonsos requiring skill and oxpiriouce.
Ofiicc hours -9 A. m. to C r. m.
1v32

BUCK

Groceries, iProvisions, Flour
Meal,

PENNSYLVANIA EOUTE
i» admitted to bo unsurpassed iu the world for
(tranduer, beauty, and variety. Superior re
freshment facilities nre provided. Employees
are courteous and attentive, and It is an iiiovitnble result that a trip by the Pciinsylvanm Boilrund must form

Wo own mill control the Railway laiidH of
TREGO COUNTY, KANSAS, iibmit rqn/illv
divided by tbo KniiBofl Haclfic RuihvnVt wliicfi
we nro selling nt an nvornge of ^'3.2.') per acre on
easy terms of payment. Alternate sections of
Government lands enn bo taken ns homesteads
bv actual settlers
‘Theso lands lie in Hie GREAT LIMESTONE
BEI/r of Central Knii«a8, the best winter wheat
producing district of tlio United Slate#, yielding
from 20 to 36 Bushels per Acre.
The average yearly rainfall in this county is
nearl v 33 inelics per aiiniiTn, onc tliird greater
than In tlio mucli-cxtolled Ahkansab Vau.et,
which has n yearly rainfall of loss than 23 inche.s
per annum in the same longitude.
Stock-Raising nud Wool-Growing nre. very
Remunorntivo. The winters nro short and mild.
Slock will live nil the )cnr on grass! l iving
Streams nnd Springs are nmnerou**. Pure water
is found in wells from 20 4p_ GO feet deep.

J. FURBISH^
MANUFACTUKKS

DOORS,
SASH,
BLINDS

No fever nnd nmio there. No muddy or iinpassnblo roads. IMcntv of fine building* .stone, lime
nnd sand. These lands nro being rapidly settled
by tlie best class ol Northcni nnd Eastern pcoplo,
nnd will so appreciate in value by the improve
ments now being mndo ns to mnko their pur
chase nt present prices ono of the very best in
vestments that enn be miulo, nsido from the pro
fits to bo derived from their cnUivatian. Mem
bers of our firm reside in WA-KEENEY, and
will show Linds nt any lime. A pamphlet, giving
full information in regard to soil, climate, water
supply, A’c., will bo sent free on request.
Address
Warren, Kceuey <,'o.,

BALLUSTERS, and POSTS,

Thiiidhifft of all kinds, at
mttc/i less cost than
by hand.

BOTTOM

Market Jlatesj

CASH PAID FOE
nit

Eggs, ClK.ese and all kinds of Country
Produce.
Goods delivered at all parts of the village
reo of charge.
2

1

41 Avon. Street,

BUTTERICK’S NICELY FITTING

G A. Phillips & Co.

R II. MITCHELL,

RBZNIOirjlX..
Adanlo'y

WaltreiUt, June 17,187G

METROPOLITAN CATALOGUE,
Containing elegant engravings of Latest
Styles, for examination, at
Carpenter’s Music SI ore,
Watcrville.

GET'THE hEST.

So Tozer

H

Seot. »7, IWt

tr

'

Monnments and Tablets,

WEBSTER'S UNABRIDGED.

THE WAR IN THE EAST,

P

Square, Segment and
Circular lop

mmmm

Passengers by tliis lino nro reminded tnnt they
secure n comfortable nlglit’a rest, and avoid tlio
expense nnd inoonvonionco of arriving in Boston
Into nt night.
Tlirougb Tickets to Now York via tiio various
Sound Linos, for sale at very low rates.
Freight token ns usnnl.
J. 11. COYLE, Jr. (icn’l Agent, Portland.

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.
IJtt IfKAATLy LINK TO
NKly YORK.

With or without Pulleys,
nnd

Circular Mouldings of all Kinds.

FINISH.

Square.
Segment, nnd
Circular Top
Door Frnmes

Architraves of all Slatterns.

Finish of all Widths and Styles
constantly on hand

Will, until further notice, run as
Leave Franklin Wlinrf, Porlland, every MON
DAY nnd THURSDAY, nt 7 P. JI., niid leave
Pier38 East Itiver,Now York,every JIONDAY
and THUllSDAY nt B P. M.
The Eleanora is n rtow steamer just built for
this route, nnd botli slio and tlio Franconia, nro
fitted up wltli lino accommodations for pnssoiigors, making tins tlio most conveniont nnd onmfnrtablo routo for travollcrs betwoon New York
nnd Maine. Tlioso slonmors will toucli nt ■Vine
yard HnVon dupng the summer Months on tlioir
jinssago to nnd from New York.
Passage in State Room $4, meals extra.
Goods forwarded to nnd from Phiindolpliin
Montreal,Quebec, St. John, und ill parts of
Maine.
tE?”Froiglit taken nt tlio lowest rates.
Shippers nro rcqnostod to send tlioir freight
to tho Stoninors ns early as 4 1’. M., on tlio days
tlioy Ieavo Porlland. For furtlicr information
apply to
IIENRV FOX. Goncrnl Agent, Portland.
.1; F. AMES. Ag’t. Pier 38, E. R., Now York.
I ickols and State rooms can also ho obtained
nt 22 Excliungo Street.

Somerset Rail Road !

In Walnut. Birch, Pine or
Clicsinut.

TIME

TABLE.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, OCT. Stii,
Trains will run as follows:
I.cave
North Anson................... .. ^►o.sriA.M.
Anson nnd Miulison,.... ___O.fiS
Norridpowock,................
arrive
West Wnterville,............ ........ 11.04
Lonvo
West Waterville,............
Norridffcwock.................
Madison and Anson........
Arrive
North Anson,..................
•Mixed Train.

Summer Arrangeme^l!
THE STEAMER

Si’-i ■

'kdlock,

Procett,
(JoorgB I’. Mnrsli,
.loin, o'. Wbiillor.
0-Uw,

Will run from tho Kennoboo to Boston, rent
larly os^ followsi until further notice*
Leaving Giirilinor every Monday nnd Thurs
day, and 3 o*clock, Itiohmond at’4, nnd Bath
atop. M.
’
Fauk—From Augusta, lla’iowell nnd Gar
diner, to Boston,....................................... .S2.00
Richmond to Boston.......................•.............®1.75
GLAZED WINDOWS.
Bath
“
»
.............................;..»1.50
HeoiSt 00 Cents.
the steamer clarion,
Blinds Painted and Tiimmed
Will leave Augusta nt 12 M., IIbIIowoH at, 1,4.6
at Bottom Prices.
P Me, oonneoling with tlio above boat at Gtrdiuor*
iFor further parliculars enquire of W. J, Tuok,
Augusta; H. Fuller & Son, HnllowelU Blanch
ard & Reed. Gardiner; J. T. Robinson, Rich
G. O* Graenlenf, Bath.
8^ Parties designing to huild, by mond;
Gardiner, May, 1878.
ir,
6m49.

WATERVILLE

Mazbl6

Wovbs
At tho old stand of
W. A. ^ Stevens
& Son.

B. O. HBADEB. P. A. SMITH

HOHUHENTS
TABLETS'

WATERVILLE SAVIHOS BANK.

hhhu Burntt,
Daniel Wobtiter.
Itiifus Ohoatc,
II, Oolcridgo,
Biuar^
'
Ilniaee Mann,'More than nirrv Oullcgo Preudeutu,
And the best American and Kiirepeau Sonulura.

ebater ".W'tko Dioliunury naed in the (iovomment Printing Omco,” Angnal, 1877.

W

Boliuid nud Paniily abuuJd
J—I?vcry
^ oonstai(:uHo
.nfe^vin^..lion nw.l--g--........
auU roforoiico.

have it for

R
r
A
(
S

HOLE’S

Hom OF HOREHOUND & TAB
FOR THE CURE OF
Coughs, Colds, Influenia, Hoarseness, DUBeull
Breathing, and all AObctlons of the Throat,
Bronchial Tubes, and Lungs, loading
to'ComumplIen.

Till., infallible remedy is composed of
the Honey of tho plant Horchound, in
chcmiral union with Tak-Balm, extracted
fruin the l.iVE PKlNCtPLK of tiic forest
tree Aiiiks BAI.SAMEA, or Balm of Gilead.
'I’hc I loiicy of Horchound soothes and
SCA’ITEKS all irritations . had fnflammations, nnd the Tar-Balm cleanses AND
IIEATA tho tf^ront and air-passagos leading
to the lungs. Five additional ingredients
keep the organs cool, moist, and in health
ful action. Let no prejudice keep you from
trying this great < medicine of a f^ous
i^octor, who nas saved thousands of livot
by it in his large private practice.
N.^.T-i-The Tar JBato ^ no BAD TASTB
or'smell.
I’RICES 50 CENTS AND i^I PEK BOTTLB.
Creat uvfal* to buy Urge sin.

ftpike’g 'TootJiMlie Drops** dare fa
1 Xbrato.

,

STAR of the EAST

Wnterville, June 1,187G.

Warmly indorsed by
Bunorofl,
Metloy,

Manhood: How lost, How restored I

Stumers Eleanora and Franconia

I’ub. by 0. & C. MF.BllIAM.lSpringnold, tj nu

worked in our sliop tlio paskwintor, towbicli ’
would invite the attention of Hie public.
m
jPraotipal dPlumbor.
All work sold by us is delivered nnd sot in
giKMl slmpo and warranted to givo satisfaction
Force Pomps and Water Closets, IVe are also prepared to furnish beantiful Pu,.
Islied UKANIfE MONUMENTS AND TAB- - —
meaning...
LE TS, samples of wiiich can be seen at our Ii’tymologiei and definition, far in udvanco
Marble Works.
lb ut any utnor Diotiunary,
07* PBIOBS to suit the timM.
Wwimi (^Id «»d Nhowor Batba, Washbowls,
coummonded bjr D. b. OU’f Jiutioo Waite, aa
Hrasaanu^RverHiafeUCSpck-; every deseriptioo ..
STEVENS &
“ Uu> bigbeat authority tor oeflnitiuu..’’
48 Watcrville Marble Work*
of Wf^or, Steam and (iaa Fixtures ftr dwelling May 1, 1877.
TUE JBES'l’
Uonsea, Hotels, and Hublio Building., Ship.’
0>aeaU,&On armugadand set up in the be.t
r Boboola, r(»oiAmondcd by State Bupt'e et
Frofi Bcbom’i lUiutrated Hiitory of
manner, and aU ordwe Iu town or country faith35 diflereut BUttoa and by CO oullegoPrcn'U,
lully executed. All kJuda of Jubblng promntlv
buut 39,000 have boon placed in I’nblio
attended to.
*
'
Bo)iuu|h by law ur by Hchoel Offiocra.
Or the conflict between Russia and Turkey, is Tuntain. 3000 Illuatrallon., nearly tbieo
•» hand, Lead, bon * Bnui Hpe, tile only auopeas of tbs year.. Agents every J tjimos on many os any utbec Dictionary,
IfcartLaadAHuiabera’Matariali.
«s
where do well; one sold SQO. No other pomplota q'bwi nlelar^orA sbfp, Ob migo IVM. uin^
work. Coatsln* full statemeut of Cbe Eastern * trn^Tho moaning of more fliaii ] OO wurdn.
ale oX Webater la 90 Umca that ot any
question
nnd cempBontlons.
ICTURIS FRAMES
olber^lw of Dlotlonatija,
lias 750 pages and liifl engravings. Price only
CUBAIVU TUAN EvEit.
Best terms ever heard of. Agents, address
ALSO
Black Walnut, Gilt nnd Fmicy Mould, tt.OO.
H. S. OOOD8PEND & 00., Newark or OluWelMbir’s Vat'l Fiettnial Siotiooaxy.
tog*, in good variety, couHtantiy on sinnati, 0.
'
.

rozmn.

WARRANTED TO FiT,

PRAAKLtN SMITH.

3000 EnKWinga; 1840 Pages dnorto.
POUR FROE8 OOLORRU PZiATES.

.
|>cfltFAiiiLYlinl^ ill iruiiiing cliihlron to bc) i'Ulilo intellifirfitill iitfili mirl WnmiMi.

WILUAM A. PEARCE,

Rake Mouldings,

sending pian^or ^descp^’ptipnn, can have
estimates furnished of wood work, fin
ished for buildings ready (o put (ogellior

DEALER IN

t.SPECTFULLY lufi^rm their cu&toniors and
the public, that ttiey liuyc rcniuvod from
Violin Strings a Specialty, Violin Bows, Bow
their late stand, cnrnor of Mqju nnd renipir-sts.
to Merchants* Row, Brat door Oeluw Heavy Bros, Hair, Pegs, Bridges, 'I'aiU'piecoa & Kosiu. Or
ders for Music or otiior toorclinndlso nut iu my
wliere their stock of
stuck will receive jirompl ultcutiun.
Groceries and Provisions,
J. WESLEY GILMAN,
Hi
^
West WuUirrilla, Ho
Embracing a full and clinicn varioly, will
continue to be rurni.I.ed to old and new cii.tornrnntprioeit a. low n. Ibc market, will pcruilt
SPECIAL NOTICE.
Tliey cordially iiivilo Ihoir forner friends to call
01^1 on tbem ut llmir new qnartera. ,
HAVE on band a good ossortmont of
„
_
MANLEY 4 TOZIEK.

Will, run nlternatoly na follows t

under our special supervision, and war
ranted to give perfect satisfaction—a
very dififerent article from other work L&THS. SHIHOLES, CLAPBOARDS
and SCANTLISGS
which is sold, that is made by the piece.
OONSTANTLT IK STOCK.
We are selling at very low figures—20
per cent, off from our prices last year.
For work taken nt the shop our retail
prices are as low as our wholesale; and
A. L S O,
we deliver work at cars nt same rates.
DOORS, SASIf, and BLINDS,
J. FURBISH.

WKSIiET GlIsaiAJr,

Sliecl Mueiu, Music Rooks, Music
Paper, Violins, nnd Fine Musipul InstruiDcnts.

First-Class French Dyer.
Specialty and Kerb Process of Cleans,no
Any kinds of Dross Goods, in tho pleoes, or
inndc into garments, dyed, oloanso i and rofinishod. Ribbons. Fringes, Sackos, VolTots, Slip,
pera. Kids, Feathers, gtc., dyod or cleansed, and
mushed ns good ns now Also Gonts garment*
dyed, cleansed, repaired nnd pressed ready to
wear. Cnrpdis nnd Lnco Curtains cleansed. Vel
vet trimming of sleighs dyed nnd rostorod to tlio
priiuitivo color, wltliout any ripping. Oooilr
received and rotumod promptlp by Express.
Send for circular price list. C. 0. Chniidler
Agent lor Wintlirop, U. Mario Docker, MlllinorJ
Hnllowoll, L. L. Bloore, Millinory, Gardiner. J
K, Clipmnn, Richmond.
KNAUF'F' BROS., Dealers in Fancy Dry Goodi.
„
Agents for Wntorvlllc.
C. n. ARNOLD, agent for West Watorvlllo.
M;0WEN, agent fbr Fniffleld and vioinit,.
_M. MATHEWS, agent for Skowhognn.

pnhlishcd, ii now edition of
CULVERWELL’S CELE\iaaasw BBATKD essay on tUo raaicct
cnee (without medieino) of Spormatorbcca or
SoininnI Weakness. Involuntary Seminal Losses,
Impi.toncy, Mental and I’liysicnl Inonpncity,
Impodiments to Marriage, etc.; also. Con
sumption, Epilepsy nnd F'lts, induced by soKindulgonce or sexnni extravagance, &o.
IT?* Price, in a sealed envelope, only six ci nts.
Tho celebrated author, in tins ndm’irablo Es
say, clcnrly domonstrntos, from n tliirty years'
successfii! practice, limt the alarming conssqnenccs of solf-abuso msy lie radically cured
without tho dangerous use of internal medieino
or the application Of tlie knifo; pointing oat a
mode ol euro nt once simple, certain, and eifocInnl, by incuns of wliicli every sulfeior no mstter wimt ids condition may bo, may cure himsolf chcnply, privately, nnd radically.
KT-Tliis Lecture sliuiild bo iu the hands ot
every youtli nnd every man in tlio land.
Sent under seal, in a plain envolopo, to nay
address, post paid, on receipt of six cents or
two nostiigo .stamps,
iudress tiic Pniilishcrs.
Tiu: CDLVEEWKLL medical CO.;
41 Ann St., N. Y.; Post Oflloo Box, 4SB6.

SALEM LEAD COMPANY.
Warranted PURE WIIITF: LEAD.—Wellknown llirimgliout Now England ns tho WHITF.faT. FINKS I- and BliSI'.
LEAD TAPF), 6-8 in. wide, on reels for Carain Sticka.
I.KAD HIRRON, from 2 1-2 to 8 itiolios wide
on reels for lluililRrs.
LEAD PlI’E, of any size or tlii kness.
At lowest market prices for goods of canal
liinlity.
'
t' R ANCIS RROWN, Tronsiircr. Salem, JIass.

To Inventors.

Tlio subscriber linving formed n bnssincss
oomicctinii with L. Dcniie, Esq. of Wnsliington,
1
ntent
Allornoy, nnd into Head Examiner U. S.
WE ALSO FURNISH
Rand and Scroll Sawing and .Job
I alont Office, is prepared to obtain patents on
invcttions ol nil kinds, trade marks nnd designs.
Turning, on Large and Small
Having the benefit of Mr, Deaiio’s lono oxper•
Work, promptly
iouce ill tlio nntent (‘liico, lie can givo an almost
executed.
corlain opinion ns to the patontobility of nn in
vention, Iho foo for wliicli js 9,1. Tliis with tlio
OP ALL DESCItIPTION,
ndvniitago of personal intorconrse with ollcr'i,
Joh .Sawing, Surfacing, Matching, or
AND
pvos him unuMinl fncilllle* for conducliiig II)
please call, or address.
Matching and Beading, Grooving
At Norridgewook witli Mercor; and Skowiiegan. business.S, Inventors
W, BATES,
Segments of any Badins promptly
^of Plonk and Piling, up to
At North Anson, witli Solon, Binglinm, Now
Givi Engineer 4 Land Siirvoycr.
Portlaiid, Kingflold, Jorusniom, Dead Bivor nnd
fnraished to order.
^
ten inches thickFlag Staff.
LAND SALE.
32_______
JOHN AYEB, Pres.
Large Timber pinned, nnd Studding
^g-Qur 'Work is made by the day,
Kennebec s. s.
sized.
F6iR~^B Qs’irojsr!

All kinda of Tin and Sited Iron Work
Branch of J. T. Small's R, K. Agency Lewis
ton.
44
Ma()d aOd Repaired.

J.

ISGT.

Awarded first Premium at Me. State F ir, 1676
Tills well known establishment is oondnoted
by a

Mouldings, Brackets, Hood Brackets, Leave Franklin wharf, I’ortinnd, every evening
lit .to clouk, nnd India Wharf, Boston, every
Drops, Gutters nnd Crown
evening nt 5 o’clock, iSundaya excepted.)
Mouldings.

Circle I\loulcIings,

ma ozLr-iHmosia saimiis.
stnis isz uaBTisT.
SniFLIST ABD BISI.

Water-st., Augusta, Me»

Established

Tho First-Class Stcnincrs,

NEWEIi POSTS,
*
STAIR RAILS
& DALUS'l’ERS,
For Outside and Inside House Finish,

seloctcd with reference to purity, nnd
which we will sell at the

0*0*08 BKArsil.

Steam Dye House
___

JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY

IN GRKAT VAUIETY
OF STYLKS,

Always on hand ready for use.

Boaton Jan l«1878.~ly27

ANn

Such as

INSIDE

EDMUND DURKR* late Oorominloner of Patents
« rw
'
Dostox, October 19,1870.
®*>DY, Esq.—Dear Sir: You prooored for
me, In 1840. my flrat patent. Since then yon bars
•ctedforand ady/aed me in handrcdii of caaei, ami
procured many patenla, reiNoiefl and exienMnna. t
have ocearionally imployed the beat ager.clea in
New York, Philadelphia and Waahlngton.but 1 aiill
gire you Blmoat the whole of my boflneit, in ton#
line, and advise others to employ Vou.
'

Fancy Dyeing EBtabEshment,

FALL AllRANGEMENTS.

MOU LDIlsTOS,

HEW

COLLECTOR’S NOTICE.
'HE State. County nnd Town taxes for the
current year, having been duly assessed nnd
AGENTS WANTED IN EVERir TOWN.
oommittod to mo for collection, the taxpayers
A Pleasing and Memorable Experience. are hereby reminded that by vote ol the town
oimcEi,
Tickets for sale at the lowest rales at the Tick they arc required to pay ono hnU their assossmonts
on
or
beforo
the
first
day
uf
Septcihbor
ft Offices of tlio company in all important cities
next, nnd tne remainder uii or beforo the first
and towns.
day of January, 1879.
BOSTON.
FBANK THOMPSON,
EbWAUD H ril’EK. Ckillcotor.
L. P. PABMEK,
To Ddlbiquentf, for \%1*I.
Oeuenil Fasaonger Agent.
The few persons whoso taxes of last year's
8. HALDEMAN, NcwKngland Agent,
assessment
now rcmniii unpaid, will be wiated
^ *203 aniHOS Wa.shington St., Boston, Msis^.
U].>on by the ShcrifT or a constable, with a war
PATTERNS.
rant to sell the Goods & Chattels of such delin
quents urfor want off he Good) & Chattels to lake Summer Slyics lleceivod,
June Styieslleceivod,
the body nnd commit to Jail, if such (axes are
not paid befure the 30tli. of the present month.
June Delineators lleceivod.
E. li. riPkTR, Collector.
(Succe88.ir8 to ARNOLD & MEADER )
Summer Reviews Received,
July 3, 1878,
,
8
Dealers in
Largo Summer Catalogues given away,

BOSTON STEAMERS.

KILN DRIED OUTSIDE and
INSIDE FINISH,

NEWELL POSTS,

TOWN OF WATERVILLE.

Skowlicgnn S.62 n. m. 4.20 p. m. (mxd)
Bangor sc Knst 8.67 n. m, G.25 (mxd) p. m.
10.08 p. m.
jFreioiit Trains, nro duo from.Portlnnd nnd
Boston,
Via Lewison, 5.40 a. m, 12.26 p. m.
“ Augusta,
1.80 p, m.
From Fairfield, 8.40 p. m. t
From Bangor, 10.36 n. m.
No freight from Skowliognn in the forenoon.
PAYbON TUCKKII, Snpt.

Emile Barbier & Co.

ALL KITTKD FOll USK.

Butter. Cheese, E"«.s &c,.
Teas, CofFee.Sj ISugar.s Spices, &c.

•
*
Alse Iron, Sleel, Axles, Springs, Carriage
Wheels and Spokes, Saws. NalU, Glass, Painis, Beal Estate & Insurance Agent,
Oils, Cordage, Carpontors' Too/b, BulWing Af«Watcrville, Me.
terialp, Otirriage Trimmings, Farming Fools,
Iteltipg. Stoves, Kiro Fruine8,Kunuers' Boilers, Vl|lnfi0 and farm property bought, sold, and cxCTiBln'rumps*****^'^ "*^*^*** Copper, Iron and ^iiiu^',d, routB coiloctcd,‘'mortgages negotiated,

PRICES.

HU KlilTS OK IIANH A SUPPLY OF

GOAD.

AMERICAN

^Onice.**

4.28 p. m.

ALSO ALL KINDS OF

BALLUSTERS,

THE

TRBTIMONJALfl
IregarOMr. Eddy aa one ol the most rapabtn
nnd sQoooflBful practltloncn
v Iu m 1 bare ha#
offlcialinteiRonrse.
*OlIAIlLR8 MASON, OommtBsloner of Patents
'* JnTentors cannot employ a person more trust
worthy or more cap^iilo of Feeatlng for them an
early and favorable eonriderallon at (he Patent

which will bo sold at

Dry HnrJ nml Soft Wood, prepared
for Slove or l''urnaccs, conslaiilly on
hand a:.d delivered in q j n iiies desired
in any |i:irt of the village; also Chareoal
IIK WILL ALSO FUI'.NISH
for kindling coal llre.s, l>y the lusliel or
barrel. The be.st (pialily of pressed Hay
SiLMlE®
and Si raw, by iho hale or Ion, Lime by
llic cask or car load, Newark Cement,
'to
order.
also I’orlland Cement by the pound
or cask, for lining or repairing Cisterns.
Long Island While Sand and Calcined
Plaster for skim coat plastering. Agent
.‘cr Portland Slone Ware Cu’.s, Drain
Pipe nnd Fire llricks.
Operatives in liio Lockwood Miii can Of all kinds of Ilnrd Wood or Soft
• constantly on iiaml.
ieavo liicir orders for Wood or Coai
wiili Joiin A. Lang, Master Maciiinisl,
and they wiii receive prompt attention.
Orders ieftat John P. Culi’rey’s Grocery
Store wiii be prora|)tiy attended to.
Solid anil Made up, always on liand.
Terms,cnsh on deiivery at iowest prices.
G. S. FLOOD.

Vlicre .nnv be found at times a full b
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,

lardiait, Citlen ai Sattir,

SPECIAL ATTENTION

IPraminjnr bv
Machin ry

JSilhcr Matched or Square Joints,

COUNTRY PRODUCE

T^o%t^est

“ Lewiston

MOULDINGS, BRACKETS,
GUTTERS, STAIR
RAILS,

Soutliern 3?ino JJ’loor
Boards,

iSL

Hamifaclms & Dealers

Given to.

^c., ^c.,

SeenroB Patents In tho IJnltetl Platon; hIpo in Grmt
Briiain. France, anti other foreign eon ntrlea
of thuclAbnR of any Bittent forrlshed by temittinir
Fabsenoer Tkains, Leave Wntorvillo for one
dollar. Afvigmnents recorded •( waehln^on
Porlland 4 Boston via Augusta 0.05 n. m. QjP'No Affonry in (he U. Biatei ponBOMoi enpenor
10.18 p, ni.
focllitlesfor obtaining Pfttenls or ■roertniniiiK thn
patentability of ioventlotin.
Via Lowlslon O.OB n. m.
nolfast, Dextor & Bangor,
It. II. EDDY, Solicitor of Patents,

S.iiS n. m, 7,10 a. in. (mxd) 4.42 p. m.
Skowlignn 6.30 n. m. (mxd) 4.41p.m.
Frkiciiit fiiAiss for Boston nnd Portland
via Augusta 7.40 o. in.
via Lowiston ; nt 11.10 P. M. 7.20 p. m.
For Bangor 1.40 p. m.
“ Fairfield 1.60 p. m.
Passekoer Trains are duo from Portland,
via Augusta 3.15 n. m. 4.88 p. m.

WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES

lOG Dearborn St., Chicago,
Or Wa-Koonoy, Trego Co., Kansas.

WOOD

WHOIiESALB

IK

'JViC llcallhicst climate in the World.

AND ALL KINDS OF

and to all principle points in the far West nnd
»onth with blit one change of cars. Connccrioai
are made in Union Depote, and arc assured
all iiiiportenl points.

TheOPScenery
THK

BRO’S,

Successors to W. II. Buck & Co.,
A./ the J^fs C. IR, ii?. Crossuig,
Main-St., Wateuville,
Dealers iu

WITHOUT OHAHGE,

‘

SMITH & MEADER

OUKAT?

EDDY,

76 State St-, opposite Kilby, Boston

CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing July 3,1878.

A^TTENTIOlSr I

H.

Tuvstbes—Bonbon Foster, Moses Lvtord, C. 0.
CornUfaiiF'ranklin Smith. Orriok Hawes,Natb.
Meador, A. N. Greenwood.
Deposits of ono dollar and upwards, reoelved
and put on inlorosi .at oommeiicemont of esob
month.
Mo tax to be paid on deposits by depositors.
Dividends made in May and November, nnd
if not witlidrawn nro added to depoeits and in
terest Is thus compounded twice a year,
,
Office in Savings BanklUnlld ng. Bank'opon
daily trom 9 a. m. to 14 m. and 1-S0to4p. m.
Saturday FWeaings, K-80 to 8-80,
,
**• I>RUMM0ND, Trbas.
Watorvlllo, Ang. 1,1878.

nud

HEADSTONES
constantly on hand
,,
^
nil! mudo fi-on: the
Very Ue.t VKIISIoniT and ITAl.l.tN
MAItULK
DeulRnnnnd work
8TEVKNB fc TOZIHB,
CiMiiwsW. Stjsvbps

O. G. Tozibb.

B. C. IrlTTI*VlFipV*]>

Ovanlfo'

VtTovlsfiii*

AND OOWTRAOTOB.

SEWING MACHINES.
THE GREAT BEODOTIOH IE FBICE
HAS OCXS.

Mnsoniy of nil kinds done to order. Oometory work a spopUIty. Monumont* nnd Curbing out from Hailowail granite at the lowest
CMlj ptloo*. Simp on Front Street, near Town
Waterville Maine.'

TAKFiN on exccntloa.'nnd will be soldbypul)n
®“ •'’® ‘®‘'’
of October, A,
IX, 18i8, At ton o'clock in the forenoon, at tbo
offioo of Foster 4 Stewart, In Wnirrvlllo, In said
county of KennobM, all the right in Equity,
which Albert Rioiiardaon, of 1*1110 City, Pino
Cwunty, .Minnesota, has or had ou the I2tb dsr
of April, A. D. 1877, when tbo same was iittacncd on tho original writ, to redeem tho following
described real estate, slluntcd in Winslow, in
said county of Kennoboo. to wita certain lot
or parcel of land, slluntcd op both side* of tho
County Rond lending from SViilorvlllo to Chins.
Tlio part on tho north stdo of said toad bolae
bouiideU ns tallow.;—Soptborly by said rMil,
westerly by land of Lucius Starkey; northerly
by land of said Starkey and land of Ptuilel Philips, and on the oast by Inpd of sniif Pliilllps,
land ol Wm. Kowcll nnd iatid'of Joseph R. Jew
ettnnd the pnrton the Soatli side of said road—
easterly bj land of said.lawbtkand Inudof U.rvey Lninb ; soutlicrlv by land of eaiaUmb.aad
of J. I„ Burgess iindtnnd of EdwinRodgos; and
westoriy bv land of Join) Rifnoband land of sold
Starkey. Tlie nbofe describee! land Is mors fuHr
doscribod as two separate lots, one lot In a deed
from imid'Albert Rlohardsnft'to No. Vassalboro'
ManarnatariagCa,, dated tbo aitli day of Nor.
A*D. ISMf.aud r^orded) In Kenuebvo Kegwlry
of
volume w, page 143,-anil the ■ other
lutin A deed from George Ricnhrt^o, Jr.| lo
Thomttn S. Din^, anted the 16lli day of April,
A«'d)k^l804, find recorded In Xontiebdo Regiatrj^
volume 240, pnge«54'; to wJiloh deeds reiS>«w»
is bafifor furtherdescrlptipn. The above prem-ises being subject to a, mortgage recorded in
said Registry of Deede. bool: 203, page 4M.
given by tiro said Albert Hlobardson to Uootge
Riohardeon Jr., of Wlniiow, nforoAftld, tobww*
tue' psymenlt of seven hundred doUnrs
and Jntorost, ns foUqws:—4200 and iutsroit on
tl)0 wholeamouut In one year; 4200 and interest
on the whole amount due In two years: and
9209 nnd interest on the whole amount due in
three years; and 4100 nod intsrost In'four years;
on wbioh there Is now due on. the above meri'
:ago tbo sum of seven huiidrad and sixty-evea
lollnrs unq aeveaty-saven oeifis,

0. a. DA RISTON, Deputy Sheriin

Dated Sept. 14yi,
Wyi, A. p. 1878.

A SEJLENPID

BOSWE^ CHANCE.
Tho Rubsoriptioii Sook J^oportmanf gI
The American News Company wlab to
engaA* Uto aeihrloea of aotlwe and onerCjetio' biHi|new map who ban devote a
portion of tbafr Mgae tp fnfrodnolngaiKl
ifeUverlng new and popular Buhaoril*Ron Mooka loon to be laaned and wblok
promiae Urge and rejidy aalee. A pM’’
aqn of teippntlblljiy ,,ho U well e^
qiMlnt|»d in' UiU ooonty, can a^d
rially to hU Inoomq by aeonring.tba po"
alMon offered.
AddrwM giviag *4^

This reduction applies to the olegant
AJi Orders by mail proinptly attend to. I
\\ HITIj) MACHINE and all others.
The subsoribor can do bolfor by, cus THE FLORENCE
tomers in this vicinity than any travel
OIL STOVE,
ing ngect from a distance.
for Summer uaa.
Q. H. CARPENTER.
‘ken any other OH Stove. bBiitaega,n eKperUnqe, and.
afmiit“*R
‘‘^oooklngfor a small
Waterville, June 15.
52
jamlly AS Wbl.Lnsany Cook Stovo. Ordinarily coat* on,, cent an hour to ran It. Eerily

Sold by oil l)itiggt,ti.

O. Me citiiTigsToy.^opM yx

14

smsoBipnoN boqu^

sbpabt-

MBMT,’THB 'AMBBIOAN HBW#I

oo>P»4WTs
ypEfc CUT.
1040 Page* PagM, '600 Ingravingf,
nnnd, and uiudc to order at abort aoUoo,
““ "W ™4,»bw„ aJffirSi..™!
Pblt SALE.
I* it not rightly claimed that Wkusteii i.
with tbo best of workmausblp. and attho
•'ll ..'
. I'Tit, plane to get
liOOfiti: HAY
H. A, TABEPt, Augustet.
O' »tnbW; Id any room or
IX MBW lIOVSES.Oentrally looaMfbr bn.
lowoat priwB for wlilob tboy uau bo reusnational
■' iriClJ'iCA5#»V.
iii.ss, Bohoolt and ohvrones. Four reaoy Bath ^ms aad Water Oloieta, fitted up to the prooMTanted'!*^ Mcording to the number of
ouably wade. Give wo a call and conrOB SALK
to ncoupy, tlio ntljehi In {State of rorwonlness.
u at WALL’S. He has 'a‘ frorii Mock aad
vlnoo youraelvos beforo buying olso- At lowest market prloei for Oaih On Delivery,
very but manner wltbont danger of rfeexlni.
Good Bargains.' Terms taTomblo.
Fa A. MOOBe^
NEW lot of velvet fritmcB just re*
All work warraaM. Batblkotioa gnarentoed? 0. U. OABPENTEB’S Music Store.
•hweJ. M. WALL.
. wlUeallohsap,
'
Berldeoce Pleasant St., head ef Paik St.
B. B. DUNM.
BErwBHOl«.-K, F;Webb. Mra. J; B. Oilman,
^ „
WeterviUe, Me.
eelved at
Wall’s.
Walervillo, Aug. », 1878.
7

• 4,——----STANDARD
■ __

THE

A

, I’

S

fis R. Druminood, J. P, Htydea.

47

0. H. CARPENTER.

A

get nlqe .gjftbppkii
priCM. ‘
YOUatcanwholesale

